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For Ira Lawrence

»evrrel week* rnffc
Acting Mayer J»*" Beeeor 

•‘III be glarl 5o cooperate," 
[«nrering t« Superintendent 

Chembleee' plee for help 
liittiny perking »ren* et the 

School Building out of

ration No-Mud became an j 
_ading example of what eo- 

jitiiT« community effort can 
iMcificklly for the Memphii 

'„dent School Diatrict, it 
>n land grading, loading, 
and npreading aevaral | 
yard* of cruahed baae 
for the parking areai

through the cooperative effort! 
of many.

Mayor Kenneth Dale, Kd Hutch 
anon, commiaaioncr of Hrecinct 
No. 1, and Hanry Crow took turni 
operating the loader at the mater
ial Bite oaat of Memphia.

Driving the truck* fumiahed by 
the city to move the material tv 
tho achool wera Su pt Chamblea*. 
J .  L. Rea, T. O. Pound*, John Han
cock, L. V. Rigga, Marvey Ed
ward* and Beeaon, now back to 
hi« nid j«K M mayor pro tem 
Aaaiating with the motor gradei 
and blade work was Joe Mother- 
ahed.

Engineering to determine grade

levela waa furnkbed by the Soil 
Conaervatinn Service Thi« phaae 
o f the operation was manned by 
Henry Gregory, Koyce Friable 
and Bub Kilcreaae.

Final atep in the project, which 
la in the future, will be applica
tion of aaphalt material. Wher 
this is done, it will complete a 
project that would have cost sev
eral thousand dollar* under con
tract.

“ It is good to live and work 
in a community that has such a 
cooperative epirit, and we want 
to thank everyone who had a part 
in getting the job done,” Supt. 
Chamblea* said.

C o u n t y  Fa rm e rs  T o  

R e c e iv e  G o v .  C h e c k s

RKV. C. H. MURPHY 
• • •

levjew Baptist 
lurch To Begin 

ievival Sept. 3
r̂ival Mrvices will be held 

I tk Firat Baptist Church In 
briew beginning Sunday, Sept 

ccntir.’jip.g through S’jaday, 
10, according to Rev. Gen* 

fiin, pMtor.
Icr. C. H. Murphy will conduct 
r̂tTivaL Rev. Murphy ha* been 
PMtor of the Firat BaptUt 
r̂ch St Hedley and will become 

I Biw putor at Silverton Bap- 
[Church on Sept. 17. Rev. Mur- 
' ■ s native of Matador and 

a B. S. degree in agricul- 
' from West Texas SU te Uni- 
“yin 1961 and M.R.E. degree 

Southwestern Seminary in 
Worth in 1965. He lacki 

IjBmester having hia Maatei 
»ology degree. He has alac 

^ to rste s  at Sod* Springs 
Church, Parker County, 
sad  Calvaiy Jiayi'u i 
Weatherford. Rev. and 

Murphy are the parent! of 
!?**’ Nike, R yeare of age, 

^ 1 and one-half.
Leon Meyer of Mem- 

0* wading the singing.
**• will be conducted dur- 

l*Mkdays beginning at lOdlO 
r * “"! P- Prayer meet- 
I lT ^  night prior

*nd wUI begin at 
will be no morning

smI !*  but an even-
l**n**n will heard. Sunday
[2'* »'ll begin at 11:00 a.m.

■ dopiin encouraged the pub- 
»tt«nd saying that all were

Lynn McKown, office managei 
of the Hall County A.S.C.S. office 
in Memphis, announced this morn
ing that n total of 11,800,000 in 
subsidy payment check* have beer 
or will be mailed to county farm
ers this week.

Approximately 1600,000 in 
checka were mailed from hia office 
Monday and another 11,200,000 
in checka are being mailed today, 
or possibly tomorrow, he said.

These payments include only 
the subsidy payments for cotton, 
wheat and feed grain and do nef 
includa other payments which an  
made by the ASCS in Hall Coun
ty, under anil bank, A.CJ*. akd 
Cropland Adjustment, McKown 
said.

A complete total of ASCS pay
ments will be announced at the

Hail, Rains Hit 
Lakeview Wed,

Allltough Memphis and several 
other areas In the county had 
light ahowert, a strip in and a 
round the Lakeview area receiv
ed hail and rainfall measuring 
around two inches Wedneaday ev 
ening.

Memphis received .10 of an 
inch of rain, Rayford Hutcher
son, official weather observer re
ported thie morning.

Hail in the area north o f the 
City of Lakeview was heavy and 
damage to crope growing in this 
area was estimated by some farm- 
era as being 75 to 85 per cent.

The Paul Thompaon farm, the 
Bubby Barb«« farm and the Ray 
mond Whitten farm uurth of 
Lakeview were among those hard
est hit by the hail.

The hail was lighter in Lake- 
view itself and south of the city.

1 ae Btnp which was a tew nuie* 
wide covered an area from the 
graaa land north of Lakeview 
south and southeast to Red Rivei 
and possibly across into the Par 
nell area. Hail waa dominate in 
UM north portion of the strip. 
Rainfall amounts in the strip war« 
inthe neighborhood of two inches 
in the neighborhood of two inchet 
edges of the strip.

West of Lakeview and ak« 
East, the rain* were light, it war 
reported.

eml of the year when final fig
ures are tabulated, he said.

In most instances, the checks 
being mailed this week are total 
payments for crop reduction tc 
the farmers receiving them. Not 
all farmers will recieve checlu 
under thi-i mailing as only about 
50 percent of the checks have 
arrived and are being mailed 
Others wrill be mailed whenever ! 
they arrive, McKown said.

Payments on the long range ' 
diversion rrogranu, soil bank and 
C.A.P., will be made after Oct. 1 I 
*  . Uds yea*, McKown said. '

Ira D. Lawrence, 65, passed 
away Saturday in the Hall Coun
ty Hospital.

Funeral servicas were conducted 
at 6 p. m. Monday, Aug ?8, ft  
The Firat Methodist Church with 
Rev. David Hamblin, pastor, o f  
ficiating, aasktad by M inkier Tom 
Posey of the Firat Christian 
Church.

Burial was in Fsirview Cems- 
tery under the direction of Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Ira David Lawrence was born 
in Westminister, Texas. He war 
united in marriage to Mias Ima 
Williams April 18, 1921, in tjus 
nah. The family moved to Hall 
County in 1931. He had been 
farming for the past 16 years and 
formerly operated the Lawrence 
Hatchery for a number of years.

He is survived by hk wife, 
Ima, of Memphia; one son, Doug
las of Dumas; one daughter, Mrs 
Jack Moreman of MemphU; broth
ers, Ky of Hereford, J e f f  of El
dorado, Okla., and Wayne of Lot 
Angeles, C alif.; one sister, Mrs. 
Mattie Madden of Chico, Calif.; 
and three grandchildren.

Pall bearers were Ben Parks, 
I,ewis Lester, Frank Foxhall, Al
vin Pyeatt, Cecil McCollum, C.T 
Snowdon, Gene Corley and Harry 
Aspgren.

Honorary pall bearers were Dr i 
Robert Clark, Avery Hutchins | 
Johnny Brewer, 0 .  R. Saye, Angu* ' 
Huckaby, Dr. J .  A. Odom, Hcrlie ! 
Moreman, Jam es Norman, E d ; 
Hutcherson and Robert A. Welk. ■'

Football Fever Grows A s  
’6 7  Season Opener Nears
J im  Chappell Is 
FHA Supervisor

ïrt Dennis Is Named President 
Mtniphis Cyclone Booster Club

Baptist Church 
At Brice To 
Begin Revival Sun.

A Revival Meeting will be con
ducted a t  t h e  Brice Baptkt 
Church Sunday, Sept. 8, through 
Sunday, Sep t 10.

Prayer meeting will begin at 
7 :80 each evening with the even
ing service beginning at 8 :00 p.m. 
Morning services will begin at 
10:00 a. m.

Rev. James Allkon, pastor of 
the Baptikt Church at I»ekney, 
will conduct the services. Joe 
Woods of Brice will be the song 
leader.

Rev. John Stout, pastor, invite.' 
everyone to attend any or all of 
the services.

Pioneer Turkey 
Resident Is 
Buried Wednesday

Funeral rites for Mrs. Georgia 
Alice (M ai Wynn, 90, of Tur
key were held at 3 p. m. Wednes
day, Aug. 80, in the Hope Bap
tk t  Church in Turkey with Rev. 
R. F. Pepper, pastor, officiating, 
assisted by Rev. T. R. Shannon, 
retired Baptist minister of Tulis.

Burial was in Turkey Cemetery 
by LaGrone Funeral Chapel of 
Canyon.

Mrs. Wynn died Tuesday in 
Southwest Convalescent Home in 
Amarillo where she had lived since 
Marrh. .She had been a Turkey 
resident since 1908.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. R. S. Cragin of SanAntonlo, 
sons Custer of Linden, Garland 
and Kinley of Turkey, Ted and 
Ray of Canyon, Fred of Sacra
mento, Calif., and Joe of Santa 
Ynei, C alif.; two sktera, two 
stepdaughters; four stepsons; and 
16 grandchildren.

Jam es E. (Jim ) Chappell , son 
of Mrs. J .  W. Chappell of Memp- 
hia, k  in the proreM of moving 
hia family here. He took over as 
county supervisor of the Hall 
County Farmers Home Adminis
tration office Monday.

“ W'a’re glad to be home,” Chap 
pell said.

He is moving from Wellington 
where he has served as Collings
worth County supervisor f  o i 
F.H.A.

Jim  k  the brother of C. T. 
(Judge) Chappell and Mrs. Rob
ert Galloway of Memphu.

Serving in the office here with

Lon Montgomery, 
Lesley Resident,
Is Buried Sat.

Funeral senrires were conduct
ed Saturday, Aug. 26, at 4 :00 
p. m. from the First Methodist 
Church for Lon Montjromery, 69 
Rev. David Hamblin, pastor, of
ficiated.

Burial was in Fsirview Ceme
tery under the direction o f Spicei 
Funeral Home.

I
Lon Montgomery was borr 

Sept. 1, 1897, in Lesley. A farm 
er, Mr. Montgomery waa a mem ! 
her of the Methodkt Church. He i 
had been a resident o f Lesley foi j 
39 years and paased away Friday, | 
Aug. 2b, in the Taylor Real Home ; 
in Childress.

He is survived by one daughter, 
Billie Frances Sadler, Denton; 
one brother, Les Montgomery of 
Lubbock; one half-brother, Black
burn Montgomery, St. Paul, Minn, 
one sister, Mrs. Anna Fay Morri
son, Memphk; two half-skter* 
Mrs. Annie Rene Anthony, Albu
querque, N. M., and Mrs. Dorothy 
Worthy, I.x>ukville, Ky.; hk step 
mother, Mr*. J .  P. Montgomery,Sr. 
o f Memphi*; and four grandchild 
ren.

Pall bearer* were J .  O. Adams, 
Don Hancock, J .  I^eon Fowler 
W'endell Harrison, Jerry  Adam* 
and Laylon Gillespie.

Supervisor Chappell k  Asst. Sup- 
ervkor W'illk McPhaul and County 
Office Clerk Mr*. Pauline Knight. 
He replaces E. Leon Thurmar. 
who has been transferred to Mc
Kinney.

Chappell left Hall County ir. 
1943 after graduation from .Mem
phk High School to enter the Ar
my during World War II.

He and hk wife, Gwen, and 
their five chUdren will reside at 
1012 No. 18th St- here. Theii 
children’s name* are Bill, 16, 
Dec. 16, Jimmy, 18, Chuck, 10, 
and Jacque 7.

■Mrs Chappell k  doing her prac
tice teaching at Quail thU fall 
and is scheduled to graduate from 
West Texas State Univenity in 
January, 1968.

Chappell is a graduate of Texas 
A AM, receiving hu degree in for
est management in 1960. He b 
presently serving as Commandei 
of Battery A, 2nd of 131st Arty. 
Bn., of the 49th Armored Divi
sion, Texas National Guard. Bat
tery A Headquarters U at Welling 
ton.

He is a Mason, and War bedb 
serving as commander of the An»- 
erican I.«gion Post at Wcllingtan. 
He is also a member of the Ka-
wsnis Cluo uX Welliiiif'tuli.

Lakeview To 
Hold Cemetery 
Working Sept. 7
The Union Hill Cemetery Aaso 

elation and Odd Fellows will hold 
an all-day meeting Thursday 
Sep t 7, at the Lakeview Ceme
tery. The announcement waa made 
early this week by Mrs. Netti< 
Adams and Albert Bevers, secre
taries.

In issuing the notice of the 
meeting, residents of the ares 
wwe urged to be present.

“ Bring your lunches and spend 
the day,” the secretaries stated 
“Some lot* in the cemetery thal 
cannot be mowed need to be work 
*d.”

I Local football fans will have 
an opportunity to get a pre-aaa- 

I sou look at the potential c f  the 
I 1967 Cyclone football team at a 
I acrimmage session against the 

Wellington Skyro.?kets at Cyclone 
Stadium Friday night beginning at 
7 :30  p. m.

“Tile siiiuiiuaae ««ill be Under 
near game conditions except the 
teams will not kick o ff or punt,” 
Coach Bert Glascock told member* 
of the Cyclone Booster Club 
Monday,

The Friday night scrimmage 
will ba important for the local 
lads as the varsiety squad selec
tions will be made after thk  out
ing. It is ako expected that all 
the boys will be in action at the 
scrimmage as it k  tha purpose 
of pre-seaaon scrimmages to give 
game-like experience to the play
ers.

The Cyclone squad travelled tc 
Kress last Friday to scrimmage 
the Kangaroos. The ecrimmage 
was declared successful by local 
coaches who had high praise for 
the team effort of the Cyclone 
lads, especially the defensive un
its.

The Cyclone* first offensive 
unit scored one TD against Kras* 
and the Kangaroos first unit scor
ed on* against the Cvclone’s dc 
fensive squad.

“ We had on* long drive which 
ended on their five yd.-^n* when 
time rati out on us,” Obacli Gias- 
<'nck said. Each unit xc^^,aiftaw*d 
20 minutas on offenM before 
giving up the balL

The Cyclone’* second offens
ive unit Mwied twice while tbeir 
second didn’t  score. Kress’ third 
unit scored as did Memphis’, he 
said. *

The l<-v'ul coach was not part 
irularly pleased with individual 
executi.m at certain positions but 
said, af'.?r all, it  was just inex 
perience showing up during the 
firat scrimmage.

“’The coaches were all pleated 
with our defensive unit in being 
able to contain the Kangaroos* 
running attack. We Just had real 

(Continued on Pag* 12)

*'^6snii*tion*l meeting 
»kri?****“ Booetei
Le, , Hubert Dennh

4 P Pleyer, was
■^Went of th* athletk 
*f»R!iatlon.

* »Ife preaident for thè 
ynr was Clave Evans 

«  5*t**ld*nt Bob M oni 
elected eeereUry-

FT ^  erganl.
I  i  a, Saashraigh.

inni**** ^  ^  presesi
eaUaaiw* aMse-

f*v th* parpaaa «f

raking funds to sponeor th* many 
Bcrvicaa they prorids.

A U bl* will b* set up Friday  
a t the tcrimmag# betweea Mem
phia and Wellington at Cyelon* 
Stadium to teil ui«rab*r*hlpa l« 
th * Cyclone BoosUr Club, it war 
nneeuneed

Tha next r ^ u la r  meeting of 
the hooeUrs will b# heW Monday 
night a t the Junior High School 
Building to *o* Um seriaunag« 
niai aad hear a  tsaai raport f r o »  
Um  coaehing ataff

Tho booetor* BMot w w f  Moa- 
day n ig tit d a r ln f  UM ra g w iu  
aoa ta  n a w  füaH  aad  ImihI!«  « th « i

■ ¿ í : -  w . , :  s . ^ . . ^ ^  ' z t  ’S ' . r
tU« Kúurs o f 9  to  ! ! 3 to 5 P **p u L r*’ **a»ata<l A  aacunty paraon will b «  in iha building at all time-a whenlik -  to  diaplaa ara untad lo  b n n g  them  in, Byron B a ld i^ n  A  aacunty paraon win oe in me
opon. T h a  diapUy ab o y a  balonga lo  tha H u bert D o n n M  fam ily.

Hall County 4-H 
Swine Show Ls Set 
For Sept Ninth

The Hall County 4 H  Club 
Sears and Buaineaemen’s Swine 
Show vrill be held September 9 
at the VFW Show Barn near the 
rsty  Park in Memohis.

The 4-H members will being 
their show gilta to the show barn 
eariy Saturday morning Septem
ber 9. The judging will start at 
10:30 a. m. Mr. Bill Pallmeycr, 
County Agricultural Agent, of 
MoUey County, Paducah, wiH b« 
judging the animals.

l^ a  following 4-H Club mem 
b e n  will show grilta furnished by 
Sears Roebuck A Co.;

L. B. Snider, J r .,  MempU; Bar
ry Kinard, Estelline; Brenda Kin- 
ard, Rstcllins; Mark Gentry, Mem
phis; and Steve Eudy, Turkey.

’The Buaineai Men of Memphis 
furnished gilts to the following 
4-H Club members:

Robert Snider, Memphis; Car 
ol Moore, Memphk; and Mikr 
Kinard, E ^ ll in e .

Kay Houa* of Turkey 4-H Club. 
’Turkey, vrill show th* Hail Coun
ty Sears boar at the Hall County 
Swine Show and ako at the Am
arillo Sears Swine show, Saturday, 
September 16.

Tile grand champion Sears gilt 
of the county ri»nw and Townty 
Scare boar will show at tha Tri- 
State Fair, Saturday, Reptembei 
16 at 10:80 a- m. in the Swine 
Arena, T rl-Stat* Fairgrounde, Am 
arlll"

Prta* money will be awordod 
to tho winnora o f tho Soon Swine 
Show and tho BooinoaBmons Show
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EDI TORI AL
Annual Celebration Just Around The Comer!

The annual Hall County Picnic calebration ia juat three week* 
enda off. ao it bahoovaa ua all to make plana now to padcipate 
in the affaira o f the celebration wholeheartedly, giving our full 
cooperation and aupport to the countywide celebration.

Since H all County Picnic began aa a  Homecoming picnic in 
1955. under aponaorakip of die Memphia Improvement Aaaocia- 
tion, W . £ .  Lealie. preaident, the annual obaervance baa grown 
to a full acala calebration.

The liialuiy of the continued growth of thia obaervance ia 
both intercating and important to our citizena. Beginning aa 
a baakct-Iunch affair, acheduled for the third Sunday in Septem 
ber, the H all County Picnic haa continued to grow into a full 
two-day celebration.

From  1955 until 1959, the Hall County celebration was 
a baaket-lunch picnic. Then, in I9 6 0 , at the 70th Anniversary 
Celebration, three beeves were barbecued and the Rrat free 
meal was served to viaitora. Byron Baldwin served aa preaident 
at the 70th Anniversary, and over 2 ,0 0 0  were on hand.

From  that time on. for thé past seven years, the Hall County 
Picnic has been highlighted by a free barbecue lunch at the 
Q ty  Park.

Most of ua remember the 75 th Anniversary celebration held 
two years ago, when a parade, whisker growing contest, his
torical pageant, etc., was added on Saturday, as well the 
big barbecue on Sunday. Although it was a wet weekend, the 
affair wita a tremendous success.

Last year a celebration seemed to be another tremendous 
success with eveything scheduled going smoothly because of
tkejrood  planning and the hard work of the committees. 

The mmomentum generated by eleven other celebrations is 
evident in the plans for the 77th Anniversary celebration. It is 
a credit to our county and our citizeru that we would stage 
a two-day affair such as that being planned for the weekend of 
Sepc 16 and 17. 1967 .

It ia beyond the scope of this editorial to go into the plans 
for this year's celebration. However, our citizena should be 
urged to give whole-hearted support to all the eventa

On dmplay which needs everyone’s cooperation is the hia- 
display being set up now in the old Pirst hUtional Bank 

bitilding. T he first display has been put into place and if it 
»• an sanm ple of what the other displays will be like, our 

and citizens will really have an enjoyable time going 
through the building examining the relics and keepsakes of 

County citizena. But we must have these relics and keep- 
•akes on display at the historical building they can be appreciat
ed.

With continued work on the part of our citizens, the 77th  
Anmveraary celebration pul on by the H«I1 Coiinry Picnic 
Asan., will ba a roanng success.

This celebration ia already capturing a certain amount of 
fame, and la eepccially popular with our former citizens. Its 
growth over the years is a fitting' memento to the cooperative 
spirit of our citizens who feel that our heritage is important. 
A good old fashioned picnic is one of the best ways to preserve 
our heritage, and in the meantime, keep alive the cooperative 
spirit o f our citizens.

A Salute to the New Year of School

What Other Editors Say
Csrperaliea Fareiiae 

The Wall Street Journal last 
week reported a new trend in ag
riculture— a stepping up OÍ cor
porate farming, with several large 
companies getting into ths field 
Of course, this is nothing nsw, 
sxactly. Ws all know that farm: 
have been getting larger and more  ̂
mechanisad for the past two de- - 
cades and that it takes a lot of . 
acreage and a lot of capital tc ; 
make farming a success these 
days. i

But it is a suprise to read where i 
the CBK Industries, Inc. has de- I 
ciiled to iret out of ths woman’i 
apparel business, selling off their  ̂
plant and farilities In order to buy 
acreage and grow corn and aoy- 
lieant un a big scale.

The company says that farm ¡ 
mg offers more opportunities foi 
profit than doss manufacturing , 
of women’s clothing, and they may 
be right.

Some farm economiata aay the 
rscsiit growth of corporate inveat- 
ment in farming ia Just the start 
of a broad-scaled trend and that 
we will see much more of thia in 
the future.

Dslailed Reportiag
The ilden, (T ex.) Echo sayi 

thia buaineaa of getting enough 
news to fill the paper is ju 4 . ^  
simple aa anything. Here one re 
porter describes his effort on get
ting details of a big fire :

Reporter: Did you discover thi 
fire?

Man: Yeah, I gvtm .
Reporter: When?
Man: I dunno. Sometime aftei 

I got up. You’re not going to put 
any of this in the paper, are you?

Reporter: Well, you discovered 
the fire, and you deserve the cre
dit. Let me got your name here.

Man; I dunno about that. 1 
don't want my name all over the 
papers— like all spread around 
you knoy.

Reporter: So what’a your name*
Man; Joe. Everybody around 

here knosrs me, Jos.
Reporter: Joe  what?
Man: (Amaxed and hurt) Jo« 

Blufixksicxkopf; Jees, everybody 
knows me.

La Varta Chiropractic Office
Dr Ralph R. La Varta 

__  Monday Through Saturday:
O F F IC E  H O U R S: 8 ;» 0  to 1 2 :0 0  P M

1:1 0  P M to 6 P. M. 
Thursdays By Appointment

They foresee the day when th» 
old family farm will fade into es 
tinction and corporations will 
mass produce the nation’s food a> 
efficiently and impersonally ai 
they today produc< its autos and 
vacuum cleaners.

Federal farm planners say pri 
vately that eventually tha U. S 
will need only about 600,(K>C 
farms, compared to today’s S.176, 
000, and that future farms will 
)iave to be big, factory-like oper
ations.

Reporter: Where do you live? 
What’s your address?

Man; You know the price place 
where the double sign board uaed 
to be near the flour aulL The one 
that burnt down in fifty-five. And 
where O’Hara’s daughter’s hus
band runs the stUL

Reporter: No, 1 can’t quit* 
place it.

Man: Where you been? Every 
body knows me, knosrs where I 
live. Ask any b ^ y . Say, you’rt 
not going to put all thia in th« 
paper, are you?

Tit« Post Dispatch

Sunday School Report

Assembly of God 
Church of Christ 
First Baptist 
First Christian 
First Methodist 
Travis Bautiat

68
167 
263

60
168 
160

Mrs. Ted Barnes of Newlin had 
her two sisters fur a visit last 
week. They were Mr. and Mrs 
N. W. Rainer and Randy and Mrs. 
Bob Cole of North Hollywood, 
Calif.

LOYD E L L I O T !
Your Dealer
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»0 YEARS AGO 
SspiarahM- 10. lOST

At a meeting of the Memphis 
City Council In the City Hall last 
Tussday night, s  city ordlnnaoe 
was passed requiring that th< 
parking ot automobiles on Noel 
Street end on Tenth Street must 
be parallel with the corb. The law 
was passed by the city to make 
two-way traffic possible stong 
Noel Street on the south sida of 
ths square. SUU Highway No. I  
runs along Noel and Tenth streets 
through the city, and heratofor« 
the highway traffic west haa had 
to make a “Jog** at Fifth and Noel 
and jog back at Sixth and Noel 
to comply with the one-way traf. 
fie ruloa.

Annual atockholders’ mooting 
of the Memphis Country Club was 
held Monday night. Sept 6, at 
7;8fl o’clock, and the election of 
officers was held. Officers elect
ed wore: T. H. Deaver, president; 
R. F. Garrett rise president; and 
H. D. Delaney, secretary-treasur
er. Board of directora: F. N. Pox. 
hall, R. S. Greens. John Denver, 
M. G. Tarver, T H. Doaver, R. F. 
Garrett, and Buster Helm.

E. E. Roberts of Memphia thb 
week was named chairman of th< 
Hall County Chapter of the Am
erican Red Croes, succeeding W 
R. Csbanew, who left recently 
for Mundsy.

20  Y E A R S AGO 
S«pl«m b«r I I ,  1947

The 27th Semi-Annual conven 
tion of the Panhandle Firemen’« 
and Fire Marshals Association wxv 
staged here Tuesday as 189 fire
men from over the Panhandle re
gistered for a day o f business 
seasions, contests, and a clanging 
good time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pander of 
Brice announce the birth o f a

«laughter, Wyvon wk* I
«•PU m be, 6. ' ^  *»«i

Mr. and Mrs. F«l<* t 
«laughUr. Patsy aad *̂M*1 

Bedford M ool^ “ ' I

Bride of S b b y * * j 3  
Augiut 29.

Mr. aad Mrs. T. K. 
daughter Carrie D « U o , ^  

returned horn,

orals where they
^ j 'w ^ * ”**‘***' »n«! ditir and Mr*. A. C. Sams «  ’ 
visited with Mr. and 11,/ u  
Williams of Seattle, WsJ[*

Shsl

10 YEARS AGO
SeplemW^ 9, 19,7

Miaa BeUy Stewart ha. 
a  position aa public 
teacher in Snyder. She is • 
riser of the fl„ t. s s e j  
^urd grade*, and u*ch«r 
fourth, fifth and sixth 1

Mr*. Jack Sailort of B«l| i; 
riaited her cousin, Mrs j  ’g 
Murry, and in the hoiat 0# 
Willie Key, from Wsdn 
Saturday of last west si 
on rouU to Hillsboro to st; 
homecoming of her family.

Mr*. Donald Rosson and dj 
ter. Donna, of Amarillo, vi 
Tuesday in the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Dick Spoon, Mrs. Ro 
parents.

Mr, and Mra. Phaeton Air: 
er and Mr. and Mri. Aubrey 
ertson of Ixkeview are v»« 
ing in Kentucky.

The Memphis Fire Depai 
met in regular «e<alon I 
evening with Fire Chief , 
Ward presiding. Bill Le.U« 
named a member of the ds 
ment replacing Tony Craig 
recently moved to Sm  'Angek

W ant*, naada and appradatm 
poor buainaaal

Contar Main A. Boykin Drive

Ritchie Rorm
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proported CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

This may be the trend of th< 
times. But we don’t like it and 
neither do a lot of other people. 
There mu*t be something worth 
while about smallness. Why must 
everything be big?

Ockillr«« County Herald

NI'MRKK KM K ON THE KAI,U>T
HR IT RESOLVED BY l i l t  11. 18>iT. at which Urne the bat- 

LKfilriLATl HE Uh THh. ¡»t snaii have pnated Uwraon 
itTATK OF TKXABt tha ff l’ -wing:
Section I. That the Constitu ; 

tien of the State of Texas he - 
amended by adding a new S e r-1 
tien in ArtKie 111 te be knows - 
as Seetien «2e, reauiug «« fel- i 
lews:

**Section 62s. Each couaty in j 
the State aft Tuxaa la herâby I 
authorised to pay all medical i 
expensea, all d o ^ r  billa arid i 
all hospital bUU far Sheriffs, 
Deputy Sheriffs, CensUblos. ' 
D e^ty Coaatables and other | 
county aad pradDet law on ' 
forcement odlleials who are in
jured in tha eoura* af th-sir of-
fidai dutiasi praridiag that 
while said Sheriff, ^ m i t y  
Sheriff, CensUble, Deputy Coa-
atahlo or other loaaty er pra- 
daet law eafeeeeawnt official 
ia ksapitaliaad a* iampari- 
tatod that the eoanty ahali eea- 
Unae to pav his maximum sal
ary; providtag. however, that 
asM payaisiil at salary akall 
eaaaa *a  the aaplratleei of tha 
tana of afflea to whiah aaek 
sCBcia! was alactad or ap- 

Providad. however,

horala
m  wrvrMom eontAiiM  ̂

ahai: ha raiiatraad ts
aM Bd, msaiTy, rapasi or aall- 
Ify ArMda 1«. Beetlaa '21. a t

th# Statsthe CaiMtitatloa 
ed Teams.**

Sea. R Tha foregoing Cog- 
atltnlloanl Aamadhasat mall ha 

ta th* qaaBfied *)*«- 
mt Mda atata at aa atóe
la ha haid *B Wsvamhor

'‘ M>K thè Ameiufaaent to thè
ronstituUun a a t h o r i s i n g  
eseh oHinty in this stnt* u, 
p>  ̂ th* modicsl bilia, doetnr 
Ulta enti kuepius] bilie fet oli
.«iheriffs, Deputy Sheriffs, 
('onsisblea, Dopoty Con- 
atables and «ther eoaaty and 
prermct iaw enforcemsnt 
efrieial* whe ara lajarod in 
Use eoara* of tfielr affidai 
dub«*: aroriding that thè 
l'uunty anali enntinae to pay 
t)ie marimnm satary of 
Otear offldals while thov 
ara inoapadtated. bai ourn 
aalary paynwnt shall not 
continue beyond Uio torma 
of office to which tlu^ « . .  
elected or appointeil.**
“AGAINST th* Amendment 
to th* CoiMtitation author- 
ising each eoaaty in Olia 
stato ta pay tko modica! 
Mila, destar btUs and ) js- 
aitaf Mlle for ali Shonffs. 
Dopaty Skoriffa, Casmtabloo, 
Dopaty Cosiotabloa and ot.ker 
couaty aad ^seliKt law aa- 
foreetnont adfldals who ara 
injurad la the coarse of their 
official duties; pruvàiing 
that tko coaatv shall ron- 
tinae ta pay Ui* asaximom 
Mslary of those offielola 
while they are ineapacHatod, 
bat each salary payara iit 
Mwll act catitimw boyoad 
the torma of «dtlea to which 
they were oMetod or ap
pointed.“

About Herd Tim et
CLAI D M. McCRVER (Thom 

■on Go. I : An editor reports tha* 
a man walked into to* office of a 
weekly newspaper in a nearbv 
town and said he Itad lost a val 
uabi* dog while hunting nesi 
there. He aaked to luive a notir> 
pnnteil in th* paper offering a 
$l'*o award for th* dog’s return

A UUr be »ei>t U  th*
town to get a copy of the news
paper. When he got to tho newa- 
papor office thor* wax nobody 
around.

Finally, he found a wonuin whe 
told him there had been no news- 
papor that weok. She doubted 
whether on* would be coming ou* 
ah# aald.

"A fter all, the whole etafF  1 
been out runUng for a loot dog all 
wook."

Tlra McDuffie Pregrem

Mrs. Brian Adams, accompan
ied by her son, Moore Adams, 
and family, spent last week witb 
her daughter and family, Col. and 
Mri. Alphonao Nilo, in Tucson 
Arix. Col. Nilo is reported as not 
doing well. He is a patient in a 
Tucson hospital.

DEPARTMENT
Did you know that Robert Mad 

dea U ■elling Sentkern Farm Bu 
rvau L ife  luaureuceT He UI edv
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Society ews Kay Lynn Richards Becomes Bride Of 
Bob Stoddard In New Mexico Rites

Mamphia Dwnocrat— Tliiara., A t« . 31 , 1967 P ag« 3

I'Mr-

MRS. DAVID L. KING

Hewer - King Vows 
lead In Lubbock

iMiu Alison Gwenn Blewer, 
lighter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 

Blewer of Lubbock, became 
bride of David Little King, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

:r.k’ of San Antonio, at 7 :30 
In. August 25 in the Ford Mem- 

Chapel, First Baptist Church 
Lubbock. The bride is the 
r biaighter of Mr. and Mn.
. W. Blewer uf Lakeview. 

iRev. J. B. Fowler, Jr ., pastor 
I the Southcrest Baptist Church, 
|cbbock, read the double ring 
remony.

IMuiic for the wedding wa» 
r̂iiiihcd by Mrs. Richard Me- 
iney of Lubbock, organist, and 

|r and Mrs. Bob Haney o f  Lub- 
»''k, soloists.
iMisi Mary Dillon of Lubbock 

u  maid of honor and ma- 
of honor was Mrs. Win. 

hwu, also of Lubbock. Mini 
py Mauldin of Lubbock wai

|Th( attndants were Identically 
I ’T'ed In leaf-mint linen. Theii 

•r length dresses were fashion 
»ith empire waists, alia 

' H>t skirts, lace e<iged demi 
h ' -. and feathered narrow pan- 
[brush trains outlined in Irisli 

Their headpiece« were freah 
»« bandeaus of white dianthui 

English Ivy. They carried 
bouqueU of white dianthui 
English Ivy.

^ 0  Payne, Jr ., of Lubbock

BROWNLE®
• • •

%  Brownlee, 
rfand Moore 
'Wed Sept 8

Browmiee
K n t .  tha en-i  n « P i s h i n g  mar

Sr-. •»
•< 

8e«t

,4 « »"«fEir*
the eeuple are ewd- 
to atUnd the wed-

„  • /-rmtT Memphis

•Ur« la

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Robertaon 
of Irving spent the past weekend 
here with his grandmother, Mia 
Mona Robertson.

Out-of-town gueata visiting ovei 
the weekend in the home of Mr 
and Mie. I.«w«ll Houston an< 
Sammy and attending the wed 
ding of MIm  Mary Ann Linda«: 
and Carl B . Houston were: Mr 
and Mra. Georg* Bowereox an. 
children of Lawton, Okla.; Mr 
and Mi*. Don Meyer of Dallas 
Mr and Mra. Richard Poeh and 
daughter o f Tulaa, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mr«. Aehrey Verser and tona el 
Norman, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs 
La La Careen aad eon of Abileae 
Johny ElUa of Lantcaa.

Mr. and Mie. W alter Jan eaoa of 
Amarillo wiaiUd laet weekend «riti 
Mr. and Mr«. Bdwin Hetcheieon 
Os FrH ey they eeeempaaled Mr 
and Mra. HeUhereoa U  Laerton 
Okla., where the? vhrfted reU 
Uvea.

Travis Baptist Church Is Scene 
For Lindsey, Houston Wedding

waa best man. Groomsman hnd 
ushers were Wm. P. Dickson, Jr ., 
of Post, brother-in-law of th< 
groom, John Porter of Sweetwat 
er, and Tom Morahan of Lubbock 

The Bride
Given in marriage by her father 

the bride wore a formal length 
gown of white silk lined with or
ganza fashioned with a Bateau 
neckline, a modified empire bod
ice and Kabukia sleeve« edged 
in re-embroidered Alencon lacc 
beaded with imported seed pearls 
Appliqued motifs of the beaded 
Alencon lace accented the bodict 
and soft A-line skirt. A detachable 
Watteau chapel length train at
tached at the shoulders, accented 
with a bow at the neckline, fea
tured the seed pearls on a lace 
band around the center panel.

A tapered pillbox in matching 
fabric and Alencon lace frosted 
wth pearU and rrystala had a boe> 
atop and held a triple-tiered 
shoulder length veil of importe« 
silk illusion. She «.-arried a cascade 
bouquet «tephanotis accented by 
English Ivy atop a white Bible

Immediately following the wed
ding, a reception waa held in thr 
Chapel parlor.

A fter a wedding trip to Dur
ango, Colo., the newlyweds will 
be at home at 2402 South 20th 
Street, Abilene.

The bride is a 1966 honor grad
uate uf Monterey High School 
and attends Texas Tech Collegt 
where she is on the Dean's honor 
List, a member of the Texas Tech 
Band, and Tau Beta Sigma honor
ary band sorority. She will be a 
Senior English major at McMury 
College in Abilene in September

The groom ia a 1962 graduate 
of Escambia High School in Pen 
aacula, F la., and attended Texa.* 
Tech where he was a member of 
the Texaa Tech Band and thi 
Court Jeatera. He ia aUtioiiad with 
the U. 8. Air Force at Dyesa Alt 
Force Bate in Abilene.

U c lis

The Travis Baptist Church in 
Memphis waa the setting on Sat
urday afternoon, August 26, foi 
the marriage of Misa Mary Ann 
Lindsey of Quail and Carl Rex 
Houston of Canyon.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Lindsey 
of Quail while the groom's parenta 
are Mr. and Mra. Lowell Houston 
of Memphis.

Rev. Gene-Jorgenson, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, read 
the double ring ceremony at 4 
p. m. before an alter centered 
with while wrought iron arch cov
ered with jade foliag«. On either 
aide of the arch stood seven- 
branch candelabra holding cath
edral tapers and flanked by ped
estal baskets of white gladioli.

Music for the wedding was pro
vided by Mias Betty Stewart, or
ganist, and Robert Hargrove, 
vocalist.

Atlendanls
Janice Pita of Amarillo served 

s maid of honor and bridea 
maids were Bonnie and Connie 
Winegeard of Pampa.

They wore identical street 
length dresses of yellow satin fash 
ioned with empire waists, scoop 
ed neckline and bell sleeves.

Velvet ribbon bows accented ! 
the waists of the dresses and they 
carried rreseent cascade bouqueti 
of pale green eamationa.

Sammy Houston, brother of 
the groom, was best man and 
groomamen were Jimmy Stewart 
and Johnny Ellia. Uahers wer< 
Robert Maddox, Jerry  Burleson

Little Mias Linda Lindsey of 
Hedley, niece of the bride, served 
as flower girl and Mark Bower 
sox of Lawton, Okla., nephew of 
the groom, was ring bearer.

Candlelighters were Linda Lind 
ley of Hedley, niece of the bride 
and .Minica Bowersox of Lawton 
Okla., niece of the groom.

The Bride
Given in marriage by her fath 

er, the bride wore a formal wed

Miss Kay Lynn Richar<U, dai^h- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rich 
arda of Tularosa, N. M., and form
erly of Memphis, became the bride 
of Bob Stoddard, son uf Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Stoddard of Liverpool, 
Ohio., in candlelight caremoniai 
solemnized on Friday, August|, 
at the F irst Baptist Church in 
Tularosa. The Rev. Donald Doug
las read the double ring ceremony 
before a nuptial space decorated 
with standing candelabra and lal 
basketa o f white gladiolL

Bobby Verby was the organist, 
rendering “The Lord's Prayer” 
as a special selection.

Given in marriage by her fathei 
the bride wore a satin gown, 
styled with an empire waistline 
featuring a lace bodice and long 
fitted lace sleeves that came t- 
petal points at the hands. Hei 
cliapel-length train waa also ot 
lace.

Her shoulder-length veil of il 
luaion waa held by a tierra em
bellished with seed pearls and she 
carried a bouquet of white ear- 
nations and roae buds. In tradi
tion, something old was her pearl 
earrings, something new waa bet 
dress. She wore a blue garter and 
borrowed a blue ring from hei 
sister.

Mrs. Kay Matheny of East 
Liverpool, Ohio, sister of the 
groom, waa matron of honor. She 
wore a full-akirted chiffon gown 
of pale blue over blue taffeta. 
Her flowers were carnations.

Jim  Moivaa of Alamogordo war 
best man, and groomsmen were 
Randy Richards and Rainey No 
well. Candles were lighted by Ran
dy Richards.

For her «laughter's wedding Mra. 
Richards chose a blue suit with 
white acceteories. The mother of 
the groom, Mrs. Stoddard, wore 
an aqua suit with white accessor
ies. Both wore corsages o f white 
carnations and roeebu«la.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the 
church parlor. The bride's chosen 
colors of white and blue were 
used in decorations. The three
tiered wedding cake waa decorat
ed with blue flowers and topped 
with a miniature bride and groom 
Bouquets of white gladio«li fled 
with blue streamera were placed 
at each of the aerring tables.

Served with the cake waa white 
punch with blue ice cubes. Assist
ing in serving were Mrs. Lynn 
Dunning, Mrs. Jimmy Livingston 
and Mrs. Don Roberts.

Mias Vicky Turner presided at 
the guest book to secure sigrna- 
turea o f those attending.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cloudcroft, the newlyweds will be 
at home at 614 Seventh in Tula
rosa.

For traveling, Mrs. Stoddard 
chose a creation of erhita lace 
over blue taffeta  accented with 
white accessories and the corsage 
from her wedding bouquet.

Among out-of-t«mn guests at
tending the wedding were the 
groom's parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Stoddard of Liverpool, Ohio; hie 
brother, John Stoddard of East 
Liverpool, Ohio; Mr. and Mra 
Louis Richards of Memphis, grand
parents of the bride; and Mra 
Dale Dobbs and children. Dawn. 
Milae and Mark of Houston, sis
ter of the bride.

MRS. CARL REX HOUSTON

ding gown of mother-of-pearl mat 
ertal which was dvsignt-d by th' 
briiie and fashioned by her moth
er. The empire waist was accent

MRS. ALFRED D. MOON

Jan MitcheD, Alfred DeWayne Moon 
Are United In Marriage In Borger

cd by velvet ribbon which form 
ed a front bow. The b«>dice of 
the dress was styled with scallop
ed neckline, long fitted sleeve« 
which came to a petal point ovei 
the hands and fa.'«tened down the 
back with tiny covered buttons

Her chapel-train of illusion wa- 
attached at the waistline and hei 
veil of illusion fell from a Bar. 
encrusted with see«t pearls an«;! 
crystal bcada. She carri«>d a cas
cade bouquet of glameliat au« 
salal leaves atop a white Bibli 
covered with lace. She carrie« 
out the traditional bridal cuaton 
l4f wearing^ ''something old. 
something new, something bor 
rowed, something blue.”

Mrs. Lindsey chose for hei 
daughter’s wedding a two piec« 
dress of rose lace accented will 
black acresaoriea. Mrs. Houston 
the groom’s mother, wore a frocl 
of bonded blue crepe with match 
ing accessories. Both wore cor 
sages of white carnations.

Recaption
Immediately following the cere

mony, a reception waa held in th« 
church parlor.

Mra. Joyce Sellers of Midland 
cousin of the bride, registerer 
the guests.

The refreshment table was lal« 
with a white cloth and centere« 
with a miniature bride and gr«>or 
and the bridesmaid's bouquets 
.Miss Connie Bradshaw serve«] thi 
tiered wedding rake while Mis 
Nancy Simpeon ladeled the punch

For a wedding trip to Six Flag 
Over Texas, the bride chose fo* 
travel a blue two piece suit will 
white lace blouse and white ac 
ceasoriea.

A fter August 29, khe newly 
weds will be at home at 2607 fltl 
Ave., Canyon, Tex., where th« 
groom is a student at West Texa< 

i State University.
' TTis bride is a graduats o 

Quail High School. She later at 
tended Clarendon Junior Collag« 
and is a graduate of Pampa Col 
lege o f Hairdressing and Beaut: 
Culture.

PERSONAL ITEMS

At 7 :30  on Friday evsning 
Auguat IH, Misa Ge«>rgia Ja i 
Mitrhell, daughter o f Mra. J .  R 
MiUhell of 917 North Sixteenth 
Street, Memphls. becams th- 
brida of Alfred DeWayns Moei 
of Borger. Ths cereieony wat per 
formed In the home of Judge ani* 
Mra. Guy Haslatt o f Borger b: 
Judge Haslett, a llfe-long frien. 
of the groom. Ths couple'a attend 
anta wsre Mra. Ronnls Wrlght ol 
Amarillo and Marvin Moom o< 
Las Vagas. New México.

Jan  gradsated frow the Mem- 
phia High School wlth tho elas 
e f  1960, and from West Tema 
State Univsreity In 1964. Hei 
eollege activities taeloded th< 
presitlency of Delta Zeta Sorority 
eresideiicy « f  the r»sh »"tc  eotin 
eil; msmbersliti» la Sigesa Tai 
DcHa« eational henorary Bnglial

fraternity; and listing in Who’i 
Who among Students in Amsricar 
Universitiea and Colleges (Hunan 
ities). During the year of 1964 
1966 she waa traveling aerceUry 
of DelU ZeU, In which capacity 
she traveled to practically every 
sUt# in the United Su tes. For th« 
past two years Jan has bsen em 
ployed with Pantex.

Mr. Moon graduated from Per 
lyrtoa High School, and in 1961 
ha graduated from West Taxai 
SU U  University with a major ii 
Sociology. For Um paal f !*6  f w n  
ho haa boon serving with the De 
partmont of Welfare In Borger 
He is tho son of Mr. and Mrs 
William A. Moon, raatdeato o* 
Perryton for tho past thirty yoare

Mr and Mie. Momi «01  « g h t 
their home at 91S Weatom, Bor

Mrs. Tra Phillipt and daughter. 
Mrs. Patty Wohl and children of 
Corpus Christi visited here last 
week with their father and grand 
father, George Sexauer, and bro 
ther, Robert Sozaear aad iharilF. 
Mr. Sexauer aceompaniad tbaic 
home for a visit in Corpus Chriati

Mr. and Mrs. Ijester Campbell 
and son Jay  returned last week 
after enjoying a few <layt vaca 
tion at Laa Alamos, Raton and 
Red River, N. M. While In Las 
AUmos they enjoyed viaiung with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam  Meacham, form 
•r reaidante of Turkey.

Mra. Mona Robertson, Mrs. Burl 
Smith, Mlaa Ruby Thornton anil 
Mr. und Mra. Randy Robertaon 
of Irving went te  Phle Duro Sat
urday night « U t e  they sn jo p d  

tbo performance ef "T e

Dr. and Mn. A. J .  Welch and 
daughters, Susan, Carolyn and 
Diane, of Austin arrived herr 
Friday for a visit with her par
enta, Mr. and Mn. Herschel Comb« 
and brother and family, Mr. and 
Mn. Bill Cemba and Bret. Dr. 
Welch flew to Los Angeles, Calif., 
.Monday on business, returning 
on Wednesday. He is a professor 
at the I'n ivenity  of Texas.

Mr. and Mra. Cly<le Queary of 
Morton, Mr. and M n. E. H. Wat- 
Bon of Lakeview and Mr. and Mn. 
Zeb S an d tn  wcre guceta in the 
home of Mr. and Mn. E. D. Wat 
son and family over the weekcnd.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Robertson 
and aon of Amarillo visited here 
Sunday with Mrs. J .  M. Sanders

Mr. und Mrs. Jimmy Widener, 
Judy Bruce, Gary Gentry and Mr. 
and Mrs. (iordon Maddox and 
Tonya enjoyed water skiing at 
leike Altus, Okla., Sunday.

Ur. and M n. Felix Jarrell were 
in Amarillo on FViday with thoii 
■istera and their famiHea, Mr 
and Mie. W. W. Dunn und Mr 
and Mrs. Bryan Maddox. Mrs 
Dunn is a sister of Mra Jarrall 
while M n. Maddox ia a sister of 
Mr. Ja n e lL

and children of Richardson visited 
here last week with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Felix Jarrell and 
hit sister, Patsy Jarrell. They are 
en route to Colorado on a vaca
tion trip.

John Shadid is in Dallai this 
Week allelidiiig iiwikeL

Weekend guests ia the home of 
their parents, Mr. and M n. Claude 
Hickey, were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hickey and daughtora and M n. 
Jim  Warden and Todd und Jo , 
all of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mm. Freddie Ford and 
•ont, Mr. and Mr*. Gor«lon Maddox 
and Tonya and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
my Ford anjoyed aiding at I.<akr 
McClellan Saturilay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stogall of 
Wichita Falls and M n. Tom Hard
in of ChildreM were house guests 
of Mr. and M n. Robert Sexauer 
and Snssnne ever the past weok- 
aad.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jarrell

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cowart of 
Downen Grove, III., arrived bars 
last week for a visit sritb her 
mother, M n. R. U  Madden. ’Hioy 
left Tuesday morning and were 
accompanied by Holen Maddon, 
who spent the summor hors edth 
her mother. M i«  Madden teuebe* 
in the Oeneaeo, lU., high satMoL

f
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New A-C Stripper 
On Display At 
Shields Implement

A. J . Fowlers 
Attend Graduation 
Exercises At Tech _ .

Th« new AUi*-Chaiin«n m IT- 
prop«ll«d cottua stripper is on 
display at Shields Implement Co. 
in Memphis. The new machine 
features pre-cleanins, then re
cleaning by a unique extractoi 
unit, according to an announce
ment issued this week by Coleman 
and Jerry  Shields, local A*C deal
ers.

“ All-in-one, the new machine 
will enable a farm er to haul more 
and cleaner cotton to the gin, and 
far less of the burrs and trask 
that cut profits,“ they pointed 
out.

.\tea cotton farmers were in 
vited to come by the dealership, 
located on Highway 287 North, 
and ins: ;-ct the new -(tripper.

Burrs, trash and foreign mat
ter are dropped hark on the 
ground through a metal vacuun; 
box, whk'h cuts the cost of haul 
ing burrs from the gin to th« 
farm, it was explained. A boll 
separation unit i.s provided which 
utilises dUtribution of green bolls 
and foreign objects by the filling 
auger. Green bolls can be dumped 
on the ground as determined by 
the operator.

Hydrostatic power steering and 
hydrolic power brakes are stand 
ard equipment.

A special cu.stomer evening 
meeting will be held Sept. 19 in 
the implement building, it wa.- 
announced.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Fowler re 
turned Sunday from Lubbock 
where they attended the aummei 
graduation ceremony from Texas 
Tech College. Receiving hia Bach 
elor of Business Adminiatratiuy 
degree was Thomas D. William 
son, husband of the Fowler’- 
granddaughter, the former Lind. 
Gail Miller.

Alao attending the graduatioi 
ceremony and visiting in the horn- 
of the Fowler’s daughter and eon 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marti 
nes, were Miss Judy Fowler o 
Lesley, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Tiptoi 
and dsugnters Pam and Kelli o 
Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. Martinss enter 
taincKl Sunday with a back yart 
barbeque and farewell party hon 
oring Mr. and Mrs. Williamaon 
who left Monday for Dekalb. 111., 
where Mr. Williamson will be cm 
ployed by Anaconda Wire an- 
Cable Corp.

Friends of the couple fron 
loibhock also attended the fare 
well party and barbeque.

Mrs. John Alderman of College 
Station arrived here Sunday for 
a two-week visit with her mother, 
•Mrs. Ruth Harrison, and sister, 
Mrs. Earl Wheatley and family, j

Tech Award» Deg r̂ee 
To Carl Robertson

Texas Tech announced thii 
week that a bachelor of science 
degree was awarded to Carl 
Wayne Robertson of Lakeview 

Mr. Robertson was among the 
more than 800 students to re
ceive degrees at Texas Tech’i 
summer commencement exerciset 
held Saturday, Aag. 26.

Dr. Jack  K. Williama, commis
sioner, Coordinating Board, Texs: 
College and University System 
gave the principal address a t the 
7:16 p. m. exercises in Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium.

Lakeview Baptist 
Church To Begin 
Revival Sept 3

The Union Hill Cemetery Aaeo- 
clation and Odd Fellows wiU hold 
an all-day meeüng Thursday 
S ep t 7, at the L*keview Ceme
tery. The announcement was made 
early this week by M n. Mettit 
Adams and Albert Bevera, aecre- 
taries.

In isauing the notice o f the 
meeting, reeidenta of the arec 
were urged to be present.

"Bring your lunches and ■pen«' 
the day,” the eecreUries sUted 
“Some lots in the cemetery thaï 
cannot be mowed need to be work 
ed."

Jo .\nn Odom 
Receives Masters 
Degree From Tech
Jo  Ann Odom of Denver, Colo., 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Odom of Memphis, was awarded 
her master o f education degree 
from Texas Tech in summer com
mencement exercises held in Lub
bock Saturday, Aug. 26.

Mias Odom has been a teacher 
in the Jefferson County, Colorado, 
school system. She received her 
B. A. degree in education in 1060 
from Baylor University after grad 
uating in 1956 from Memphi’ 
High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Odom were in 
Lubbock to attend the commence
ment exerceees. Attending wih 
them was Mias Odom’s roommate, 
Flaine rarro ll of Denver, Colo.

Miss Odom returned to Denver 
Sunday for the 1967-68 school 
term.

conviai
MHiims?
New ALUS CHALMERS 707-XTB 
SEU'PROPELLED C07TC?W 
STRIPPER

A
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Now take out up to 66% 
of the trash after pre-cleaning!

A  It iw il rMlIy— but K’s th« closest thing to driv- 
■ cotton gin through vour crop— cotton pr«- 

> ' cto«n«d, th«n r*-cl«an«<i by unique Extnetof
^  Unit — • diagram at right 
m  Bu»t ruggad and powerful to hantfl« tha ivaw 
^  varlatlaa and heavier yields in storm-proof 
y  ooCtoo.
.• le oaing shoes sutometicaNy control haader

• 1\aln-fan airsiream delivery to bosket virtualy 
prevents cracked seed.

• Now haul iTwre arid daarier cotton to tha gin, 
and far, far lees of the burrs and trash that cut 
your profili

a Come on In eee.tiy, buy an ASle-Chelnoers 707* 
roflibeml(XTB. Widevarletyc I credit plans avaSabtel

iXTRACTOft UNIT takas out up ta 66% of burrs and trash 
l9> sflw srs ciasnlns.»paeMian-typa saws dog. ' ■ ' »

CUSTOMER EVENING M EETING SEPTEMBER l»th

A I ___ 1 ___ rShields Implement

JOHN O. BARNES

Barnes has been employed by 
the Farmers Home Administration 
in various positions ainee 1952 
He started hia caiwer as an Assis
tant Disaster Loan Superviaor in 
Jacksonville, Tex.

In 1964, ke waa promoted to 
District Superviaor in Greenville 
and served that capacity until this 
new appointment was made.

Barnee attended Sam Houston 
State College where he earned 
both a Bachelors and Masters De- 
grss in Vocational Agriculturs

In announcing this sppointmsnt 
I'appleman said, “Ths Farmer« 
Hume Administration in Texas if 
fortunate to have a person of 
Barnss’ proven ability and know
ledge of farmers and rural people.’

Mrs. Jean McQueen 
And Children To 
Reside In Austin

w lU b e a M u d .n t.ts .

Mra. Jean McQueen, who has 
been employed for asveral months 
w i t h  Kinard-Gailey Insurance 
Agency, left Friday for Austin 
to maks hsr horn*.

Mra. McQussn waa aeeompanied 
by hsr daughter, Susan and son, 
Bill, who will both attend school 
this fall in San Marcus. Susan 
will be a Bopbomore student at 
Southwest Texas Univsrsity and

r u b b e r
S TAMP S

Medv-To-O, 
Foer-Day Se

M em phis De

Dorothy Moore 
Is Operator At 
Vogue Beauty Salon

We Are Happy 

To Announce

John 0 . Bames 
New Asst. State 
Director Of FHA

Dorothy Moore has Just joined 
til« .t^ff a t Vogue Beauty Si» 
Ion, according to an announcement 
made this week by Dorothy Star 
gel, owner.

Dorothy Moore

Mr. John 0 . Barnes has beer 
promoted to the position of Assist
ant State Director of the Farmers 
Home Administration in Temple, 
Texas, effective .August 27, 1967. 
This announcement was made to
day by L. J .  Cappleman, Stat< 
Director.

Mias Moure is a graduate of I 
a Uu» Beauty School where &h( | 
had a special course in hair styl 
ing. This also included special 
styling in wigs and wiglets.

Bam es waa reared on a farm 
near Mahank, Texas. He lived 
there until 1942 when he entered 
active duty with the United States 
Marine Corps. He was recalled lo t  
aettve duty in 1961.

Mrs. Stargel invited the publii 
to come 111 and meet Mias .Moor>. 
and let her help them with theii 
beauty needs.

Antiquing Made 
EASY

Martin Swnour'a 
Provincial Color Glaxe 

<8 beautiful colors 
(Dixion T V  & Appliance

you with all your beauty needs. Phone 259-2020.

VOGUE  B E A U T Y  SALON
Dorothy Stargel H elen W ood Dorothy Moore

STOCK UP FOR THE LONG HOUDAY W EEKEND
Dairy Fair

SUPER SAVE
A  R  K  E T S

m m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiluinniiwilii/iiii
Phone 2 o » -2 U 1 4  --------  W o Givo H entag o  Stam p«

ICE MILK
Vl Gal.

4 9 «

Borden’s

SHERBET
'A Gal.

LIBBY’S

P I N E A P P L E
No. IV2 Can

BAMA
PEAUNT BUHER

1 8 0 z . Ja r  49c

o r _____

HUNT^ CATSUP
3 20 Oz. Ja rs  99c

SWIFT'S

S H O R T E . M N G
3 Lb. Can

DELSEY TISSUE 4 ROLL 
PKG.

FOLGER’S

COFFEE
69C

WINTER GOLD FROZEN

O R A N G E  J U I C E

S P R A Y  S T A R C H

2 2  __  ____________________________Ì H
WHITE SWAN

V I E NN A  S A U S A G E

Regular Cans

12 Oz. Cans

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

P O T A T O E S
10 I

L b ..

T O M A T O E S
19« LB.

FAIRMONT

Samuel’s Mokawk 5 Lb. Can

\HAMS 3.98
lee Cream , Tall Korn Bacoi

1 / ./ ¡ c
Highway 2 8 7  North Memphis, T« Phone 2 5 9 -2 8 7 7

Gal. Pkg.

kíK

íkiB

H a . J oined 

Our Shop

She ia a G raduate o f Al* 

tua Beauty School, with 

epecial taining in Hair

^ l i n g .  D O R O T H Y  NELL MOORE

W e recom m end Miaa M oor« and invite you to let her help I

Inn

l«M
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lassey F a m ily  T a k e s  

European V a c a t io n
,«m -8 NOTE: Thto k  the

Jitn e n t of « I t f «

1

I tkH <

riiji

EoV AWin MM^y to 
in Hall County d» 

,  tour of Europo which 
of hia f»n»“ y * "
jyinmar«)

Mttinir etUbliiüiod in oui 
¡^hkh wa. in wont

tk* Danubo to Buda and 
. tW famou» caatlo and catho- 
^  wchitecturo of tho caatle 
lit Bka iomething of a fairy- 
I tiii’t deacribo It, aa one 
Mi it to approciato It. Prom 

M which tho caatlo ia ait- 
0B« has a magnificont pan- 
Tieir of Peat (Budapoat U 

*p of two old citloa, Buda 
Wst which, today, aro con 

as one city). ThU par- 
fvening wf w«ro up on the 

before dualc and aa the 
'^ n  to aet tho %'lew along 

took on the air of an old 
Century painting. Wo stayod 
«Stil after dark and watched 

of the city come on onw 
10« ontinl tho whole town wai 

,!e We all declared we had 
Iff wen anything more beauU-

«tlWed acroM the old square 
Ilk cathedral to a wonderful 

ursiit in the courtyard of an 
Gothic building. I had told 

] ethers that Bunapeet was ona 
I the last hold-outa of the Old 
rMgrand manner when it came 

katini We were not diaappoint- 
fkere either. Our table was aet 

the fineat of china, a corn- 
setting of engraved ailvei 

beautifully decorated cry»- 
[ The head waiter prepared and 

the food in a manner rarely 
I in even the beat reatauranta 

Taken as a whole Budapest 
It sad and rather depreaaing 

but when one is auiTonndod 
[rack charming atmoaphere o f 

pMt, aa we were that even*
, one ran forget the oppres- 

which exists in that country 
by romanticising, live fo r a 

I boon in the past. 
lUtving a limited time ached- 

. we had to leave Budapest the 
lit morning for Belgrade, Y ngo- 
Ivia It a not very far, but U 
la full day’s journey due to the 
Vric conditiona of the country, 

is not held up by the number 
sntomobilea on the highwray 
use the term highway loosely 

I there are very few. One it  in- 
held up by the horse-drawn 
and buggies which abound 

( this area. Through the whole

iDid you know thet Robert Med- 
1̂ U lelling Sonthorw Ferns Bu
ss Life Ineurence? He lei edv.

For Complete 
Automotive Service

Drive m or call
BLUM’S MOBIL 

SERVICE
I  C o m e r  N o e l  &  1 0  t h  S u .

PEN:

V e e k  d a y s  7  a . m . - Ç  p . m .  
S u n d a y s  2  p . m . - 9  p . r.m.

eob srnff Of THE WEEK
• v #

country, we ware constantly com- 
Ing up bahind a horaa-drawn oi 
ox-drawm cart, which, of couraa. 
slowed ua to a anail’a pace. So thb 
joum ay, which in the cUtac might 
hava taken four or five houra at 
the most, took us all day.

Wa arrived in Belgrade laU 
in tne afternoon, took a hotel and 
want for a walk and visit to the 
old fortroaa Belgrade ia not an 
axtramaly intaraoUng city ao tbara 
ia not much I can say about it. 
Howavar, I did find it laaa depraas- 
ing and the standard of living 
much highar than it was thera six 
yeara ago. It  ia atill an old and 
backward city in moat aapacta but 
It aaema lass aupreasad than some 
of the other Communist capitola.

The trip from Belgrade to the 
Greek border was a wonderful ex
perience. The Yugoalavisni built 
a new road on which only motor 
vehicles are allowed. Thus, we 
weren’t slowed by animal-drawn 
wagons. The Yugoslavian country- 
aide is as beautiful as any I have 
aeen In Europe. The rolling green 
hilla and mountains with the fer
tile valleys all in cultivation arc 
a sight to behold. Peppered along 
in fields are the peasants work
ing with horse-drawn machinery 
or iosding ov-drawn rarts with 
hay. We had debated whether to 
take the coast road across Yugo
slavia. which if one o f the moat 
beautiful drives in Europe, or 
whether to take the Inland road 
with the new highway. We were 
not sorry we took the inland 
route, as really, no countryside 
could be prettier. There wasn’t 
an inch that wasn’t in cultivation 
and the green com  fields alter
nating and contrasting with the 
golden fields of ripe wheat were 
like a painting. To put icing on 
the cake, every few miles there 
were large fields of bright yellow 
giant aunflowers (raised for the 
aeeda). We tried to capture some 
of their beauty in photagraphs, 
but I ’m sure they won’t half way 
do it justice. I t  was truly one 
part of the trip we were glad 
we didn’t  mias.

A fter a long day’s ride through 
all o f this verdure we crossed into 
the hilly and rocky countryside 
of Greece. Now Greece a beauti. 
ful in its own way but for pastor 
al beauty it can’t  compare with. 
Yugoslavia. We spent our first 
night in Greece at Thesolonika, 
a resort town on the Aegean Sea 
The next morning we took the 
beautiful drive along the tea and 
past M t Olympus, home of the 
gods, to Athens.

We found a very nice hotel, 
right in the heart of the city, and 
a fter resting a bit we decided tc 
walk a little before dinner. Mar
garet Ann and I guided mother 
and Abbie Louise to a particular 
spot, where, ju st aa the sun wat 
beginning to set they had their 
first view of the Acropolis, the 
magnificent heart of both ancient 
and modem Athens, and in past 
the heart of Western Civilisation. 
It  was a very moving sight foi 
us a ll; the rising p illan  a t  the 
Parthenon ju st taking on a golden 
hue from the evening sun.

We walked back to a small 
restaurant near our hotel where

Leslies Attend 
Florist Meet In 
Denver, Colo.

”Ycah, but you only carried him for nlnt months.”

we

Teacher
of

Piano and Organ

Mrs. T. L . Rouse
[ P i o n e  2 5 9 - 2 2 7 3 1223  Brice St.

had a wonderful supper of 
lamb, roasted on a spit. Greek 
style. Greek food due to the 'Tur
kish influence is rather Oriental 
and quite different from the food 
uf uUier Mediterranean countriei 
■o we enjoyed sampling different 
dishes at d ifferent restaurantt 
while we were there. Actually, 
everything the Turks touched un
der the Ottoman Empire, they 
ruined, and Greece ia no excep
tion but the influence they left 
on the cooking of Greece wa.sn’t s<: 
bad (with maybe the exception 
of the terrible Turkish coffee) 

Since this was the first visit 
to Greece for Mother and Abbic 
we did the usual tourist routine 
BO they could see all of ths sights 
We started out the first evening 
by going up to the Prix, a hill 
with a view of the Acropolis, for 
a proiluction of what la called

villa

"Lights and Sound’’. This type of 
spectacle has spread through Eu
rope during the past few year* 
and now every major city has at 
least one historical apot which 
has “Light and Sound.’’ I am real
ly not too fomi of the idea, but 
the one Athens is very moving 
You sit on the Prix which is very 
near the Acropolis, but far enough 
away to give a full view. Events 
o f Athens past are vocally re-en- 
acted over loud speakers and with 
very appropriate and movig music 
the Acropoli.i is lighted bit by bit 
to f it  the narrator. It is very 
artiaticully done and describing it 
doesn’t  suffice. It really has tc 
be aeen to be appreciated.

The next day we began the typ
ical tour of all of the ancient 
ruina; spending most of the time 
of course on the Acropoli.-«. After 
s couple of day* touring I decided 
to visit a friend on the Greek 
Isle of Hydra. The rest of the fam
ily made plans to take a boat for 
Israel nrui I made reservations tc 
fly there after my return from 
Hydra.

Hydra h. a charming little island 
ju st a few hours by boat from the 
mainland. The trip there, through 
several of the other Greek Islands 
ia beautiful. The Isle of Hydra 
iU elf is really Just a rocky hill, 
rising out of the sea. The village 
ia a series of white Gat-topped 
houses rising from the harbour 
up the hilUide. There arr no road: 
or street« on the island, only 
walking patKs, hence, no automo
biles. A very good friend of mine

from England has bought • 
there and enjoys a life of 
quite apart from civilisation ai 
we know it. All of his provisions 
have to be brought up to the villa 
by donkey and it is only this year 
that they art. putting in tele 
phones. He enjoys living there 
and I must say that my two doyr 
there were most pleasant, in fact I 
waa lorry to leave.

As all good things must come 
to an end, and planes don’t  wait 
I had to leave Greece for Israel. 
.\s the rest of the party had al
ready gone by boat I couldn’t 
change my plans, so I arrived In 
Isreal the evening before they 
were to arrive the next morning

I have been writing on this for 
days and days now, because going 
at such a fast pace leaves littls 
thne to write. I shall write later 
of a very exciting trip through 
Isreal and Persia but think this 
is long enough for one letter and 
I should get it in the mail. W« 
shall l>e hmoe the first week in 
September and I hope that 1 have 
a chance to write about the rest 
of the trip.

With warm reguards to all,
Roy Alvin Massey

Mrs. R. V. Wood 
Receives Degrree 
Fr T' WTSU

Wilma and BUI Leslie o f  Leslia’s 
Flowers returned from Denver last 
Thursday where they attended the 
Mtn Annual Convention of the

t r a n sw o r l d  d e
U V E R Y  ASSOCIA-nON. More 
than 2,100 Goriats from tha U nit 
ed States and Canada, along with 
a few Gorists from England, Nor- 
way, Auttaalia, Japan, Mexico 
and South America were in at
tendance at the convention.

Principle features of the con
vention were the election of new 
officers to gnide the Association 
during the coming year. FTI) is 
a memher-owned and operated 
organisation of nearly 12,000 Gor- 
isU in the United S u te i and Can- 
ada and is a part o f INTKRFLO- 
RA, the world-wide organiiation 
of more than SO,000 GorisU. In 
addition to participating in dia 
c ^ iû iis  and Bctinne relative tc 
the Aeeocistion business, the Lm - 
hc.« and other meml>er« wi-ie able 
to participate in and study tht 
mtest practices and trends in tht 
floral buunuss. They slated that 
they picked up a world o f idcat 
^ s t  will be incorporated in their 
Goral designing and business prac- 
tires which will help them give 
their customers even better ser
vice in tha future.

Plenty of entertainment wat 
provided for the Conventionen 
along with the business activit
é s . Included was an evening in 
Central City, an evening at the 
famous Flitch Gardens and ar 
evenlng ^ ^ n g  a performance 
by the yVE.STERNAIRES. a teen- 
■gw riding club composed of 460 
riders and horses. Ths UaUef 
•Uted that this was a terrific show 
wpecislly in view of the fart that 
the psrtlripsnU are all amateurs 
•nd range in age from 7 to 17 
years. This group has performad 
an over the world and will be one 
o f the feature attrartione at the

M wnphia P a m o cra t— Thu rs., A vm . 3 1 ,  1 9 6 7

SU ta Fair of Texas this faU.
An unscheduled attraction, ot 

maybe it should be called a dis
traction, was the coUeetion of 
“'Hippies’’ that congregated in a 
plaxa acroM the street from the 
Traslias* botal. Part of this group 
staged a mild demonstration in 
front of tha State capitol on Sat
urday morning. This part o f the 
trip meide the Leslies glad to be 
back in Memphia.

Mrs. Noel Lona 
Graduates From 
Texas Tech Sat.

Mra Noel Long, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe  Eddins o f E e t 
elline, received her B. A. degree 
from Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock, in the summer grsdua 
tion exercises held on Saturday 
evening a t the college.

Attending the graduation ex 
ercises were Mr. and Mra. Jo t  
Eddins, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Long, 
Melvin Long and .Miss Sarah Hul 
land, all of Estelline.

Mrs. Long will teach in th( 
Coronado High School in Lubbock 
thia fall.

Jim Odom Is Named 
To Baylor Honor List

Jim  Odom, Baylor Univaraity 
atudent, has been named to the 
Dean’a Honor l i s t  there for the 
spring eemeeter.

Jim  meintained a 8.8 grade 
point average for the eemeeter. 
He is majoring in math and minor- 
ing in phyaica.

Married to the former Donna 
Beckham of Memphis, he ia the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Odom, 
also of Menqihis; and hs will be 
claecified as a junior student fox 
the fall semeater.

Auto Air 
Conditioning

Parts and Service

Johnnie’s Garage
Hwy. 2 8 7  North 
Pbotie 2 5 9 -2 7 S 5

Freshest Bun for Fun

MR$ BAIRD'$

FOR 
P/CN/CS AND 
COOKOÜTS

TRi

Mrs. R. V. Wood, former teach- 
cr in the Estelline .school, wa» 
among those receiving degreei 
from West Texas State Univer
sity at the summer graduation ex- 
ercise-t on Thursday evening. Mra 
Wood received her Bachelor of 
Science degree.

Mr . Wood ia a resident of Am
arillo and teaches in the Austin 
School.

Attending the graduation exer 
rises from Estelline were Mrs 
Alice Ellins. Mm. Rab Holland 
and Sarah. Also atending was hei 
daughter, Samira Wood, of Wich
ita Fulls and her ion and his wife, 
Mr, and Mrs. Martin Wood of 
Ijiwton Okla.

Prize WiiiiiiiiK
1’V k i u ;r l : k x s

are (‘asy 
to KCi)" !

o f

F ttJ «  THt W » :® "
T E D D Y  P H I L L I P S  a n d  10 ttHII 23
JIMMY N ELS O N  V d a y s  a n d  n i g h t s

“THE KID s”n^ X T  D O O R '

TRI-STATE FAIR
IMoodmful,
nwnt for th« whoM
Mrita fot èdvpnct tkktW

I luiAseral

, ■w cw N tpU A t.im M . :
• T H U R SO A Y .ÌM t 21-------• |
• rRIO A Y. l n t l o L l . 4  Ä !  t -S -1  e -s a .
• U TU R O A Y JU p t » . . I  »  • P JA I T T * * * " *  — -̂----------i

I <«srt#s I . , ______

FdliV tfce Uad
tx p trts  . .  . 

tcho kn ov  Ifiot root 
t  » » d in g  v i t h  tk»  
ROSS ROOT F F F D - 
K R  te how you got 
G U A R A STEK It re- 
n d to  every tim«.
Rose Plant Food in 
solution ia fed di
rectly to the feeder 
roota— whare it doea 
tbs most good.

year mtwr ywr — 
M.M (laaMaebas 
o t  Baaslar Dt*t 
r ia a l  Fss4 Oar*

s).

1 1ioin|)sonBros.Co.

CASHWAY roOD
lYione

1419 WEST NOEL ST., MEMPHIS, TEXAS
WE GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS 259-3253

UPTON’S INSTANT TEA
6 Oz. Jar

SWIFT’S JEW EL
S HORTE NI NG

1 3 9 v , „ 9 9 « 3  . . c . . .  5 9 «

POTATOES U. S. NO. 1 W H IT E 

1 0  LB. B A G _____ 59«
TOMATOES U. s. NO. 1 C A L IF ., 

P E R  P O U N D ________ 19<
B A B - O

CLEANSER

14 Oz. Can _.

BORDEN’S

MELLORINE
Î 4  Gal. CtiL

3 F o r _______ 1.00
CAKE MIXES ~  89«
INSTANT POTATOES IDAHOAN BRA N D  

1 LB. P K G ._______ 39«
WHITE SWAN —  303 CAN

Mustard or Turnip Greens

4 m
FAIRMONT

IC E  C R E A M
Vz

Gal. C tn .____ 690
ROAST A R M  or CHUCK 

POUND __________ 59«
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
Pound Can 65

1
WRIGHT BRAND

B A C O N

Lb. Pka. 69«

U
WRIGHT BRAND

F R A N K S
X&ö

Ox. Pkg.

'ffí.I
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10 A. M..11 A. M. 
t  P. M.-4 P. M. 

7 P. M.-9 P. M.
P ati*aU

Vada Jo  Glaacock, Marrin W 
Thorp, Sandra Hadlay, Ida Mac 
Wifgina, M an í«  Tata, J .  A. Sta- 
phcns, Oleta Statham, Maa Gil- 
hart. Ella F. Johnaon, Robart M. 
Laoy, R- B. Faln, Lottia L. Frank
lin, Dala Gana Lamona, P rkc 
Butler, Vertice D. (Bueter) How 
ard, Myrtla Crabb, Nallia Garlach, 
C. S. Compton, Oscar Jannings, 
Willie Johnson, Ethal Kilj»atrick, 
Linnie DeVorce.

DUasisaad

A R T  D ISP L A Y — Aulis Ayers, Memphis art teacher, is shown 
above at the art exhibit held Sunday afternoon by her art 
students at the Community Center in Memphis. Punch was 
served from the attractively laid tea table shown in the back* 
g ro u n d ^ .

lO UR
COliYTY AGENT

SAYS

In thu section of Texas, the 
following wheat varieties, based 
on latest research, are racommand-

Morgan Baker, Alvin Byrd, 
Jesse Dennis, Dana Duren, Ruby 
Leach, Essie Mae Scales, Lestei 
Vaughn, E. L. Kilgore, Sam B 
Bruce, Alma Madden, Mary Lee 
Hawthorne, Johnny Long, Mary 
Noel, Larry Pritchett, Mary Sab 
aiar, Don Curl, G. J .  Hinders, 

Ijinirley. Edna Rus- 
vwll, t|hristine Wellman, OUh» 
Costner, Victoria Cox, Louise 
Ellis, Donna Lane, Eula Lowe, 
E ffie Moore, Nellie Leary, Ruhr 
Newbrough, Lester Phillips, Phil 
lip Smith, Mary Lou Tippett. 
Thomas Snowdon (In sl-14 -B F

m

Brady Durrett kii 
For Two Week. 01

With Pare^
U. S N .ry , i ,
on Isavs her. with hi. LI*' 
Mr. and Mrx V. C. (Z ii» ^ ^  
of Ukevlew. He has 
k  training at t h ^ N ^ S H  
St San Diago, Calif. H

He volunUered for th, J  
last Juns, and was ImmJ- 
•ont to San Diego

D urrett will report u  th. v.
S«ttls.

rViday, and will b,
■Pwtlfle duty after h i.*^  
there.

COUNTY AGI
SAYS

A R T  E X H IB IT  W E L L  A T T E N D E D — A  large number o f peraona attended the art exhibit 
Sunday afternoon at the Community Center. Tl>e ahow was held by students of Aulis Ayers. 
Shown above, inspecting the oil paintings, are  left to right, Roy Jew ell of H edley, Mrs. K en
neth Bachman, one o f the local art students w ho exhibited her work in the show; and Dr. 
and Mrs. A. J .  W elch of Austin. _____________________________ __________

ed: Caddo, Improved Triumph 
Tascosa, Quanah, Concho. These 
varieties were selected for use in

SMALL GRAIN V A R IETIES 
RECOMMENDED FOR HALL 

COUNTY
Small irrain planting time is at 

hand and next year’s harvert of 
grain or ihs amount of grasin« 
from the crop may be determined 
hy the variety planted 
suggeeta that Hall County farmer* 
tugger* that Hall County farm en 
get th« beat seed available of var- 
iet'va adapted to this area of ths 
sta«a. TTie choice e f  a viriety it 
influenced by whether the crop is 
eeeded on dryland or irrigated, 
low or high fertility condidona. 
UMd for grating, grain prodac- 
tien or a combinadoa o f the two 
Disease or insect reoction is im
portant since more resietanc. is 
being bred into the varieties. Alsr 
the shattenng and lodging char 
actcristica and flnnally, tha qual
ity. aspoclally with wheat.

Hall County on the basis of yield 
o f grain and forage, plant char
acteristics, disease resistance, ear- 
linees, coid tolerance, and quality.

Early maturing varietiea are de
sirable as a means of partiall} 
evading diseases during growth 
and adverse weather conditioni 
during harvest. Short, strong 
strawed varietioa will resist lodg
ing and subsequent loae of yields. 
Emphasis is placed on higher bak
ing quality wheat in price support 
premiuma. W inter hardnats is an 
important consideration.

Recommended oat varieties foi 
this area are; Wintok, Winter Ex
cel, Norwin, Bronco, Dubois, Cim
arron.

Barley varieties recommended 
are; Will, Rogers. Harrison, Chas« 
Ksam ey, snd Meimi.

Rye does best in Hall Count) 
If Elbon, Gator or Bonsl viutti- 
Ws are planted.

Thomas Snowdon 
To Get Degree 
From U. Of T.

y s an fo o o

Dean Wayne Holtxman of the 
University o f Texas Collsgs of 
Education has announced that 
Charles Thomas Snowdon, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Snowdon of 
Memphis, is a candidats for de
gree at the close of the 1987 sum
mer session.

ThoRMs will teach in the Austin 
Public School system in the Ju n 
ior High math department, it was 
announced.

Mrs. John Smith and Jonns 
Lynn and Bruce of Tangmnoxie, 
Kans., spent part o f last week 
visiting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. snd Mrs. Bud Godfrey 
and brother, Bengy Godfrey and 
family. Mrs. T. J .  Smith, J r .,  tsc- 
companied them to Memphis and 
visited relative, here and in Hed- 
ley and Childraas.

Atty Gen. Crawford Martin said 
it is up to each individual school 
district to decide if  it wants to 
adopt the new “tenure” or “con
tinuing contract” law for its tea 
chers. However,' once adopted, the 
tenure plan (protecting teacher: 
against firing without cause) be 
comes mandatory.

In other recent opinions, Mar 
tin has held that:

* Insurance issued to an indivi
dual under a group policy doer 
not become incontestable under 
the insurance code until two yearr 
from the date the person becomes 
insured under a master policy.

'D istrict judgos snd district 
attorneys can claim full reimbur
sement for official trsvsls out of 
county of their residence, effect
ive September 1.

* Railroad Commission employ
ees to s  transportation eonfer- 
snee are entitled to travel ex

penses, as are state employeer 
representing their agencies at a 
Texas Historical Survey Commit
tee sponsored dedication ceremo
ny.

* A public weigher may not 
conduct weighing o|>erations out
side the area in which he was e- 
lected or appointed; deputy weigh
ers need not be actual residents 
of the ares thsy servs.

'C ities under 186,000 popula
tion of firemen’s personal obliga
tion as contribution to relief and 
retirement fund.

'T ex as Employment (Commis
sion may contribute state funds 
to the premiuma of its employees’ 
group insurance coverage; but

! under these conditions, Commis-
• aion must secure the contract of 

insurance, be the policy-holder and 
pay the contributions to the com
p l y .

'  W rit of poesession on prop-

erty sold at a tax sals may be is
sued to the purchsuer after expir
ation of 20 days from snd of re
demption period.

'S ta te  sigencies mutt make pur
chases of goods manufactured by 
the pri-utn system through the 
Bostrd of Control; political sub
divisions may purchase directly 
from prisons but Board must set 
manufacturing specifications.

CRADLE ROLL CALL

Mr. and Mra Johnny Salaxai 
o f Carey are the parents o f a bo b  
born Aug. 24. Ho has been named 
Johnny Deleon and weighed t 
pounds, 12 ouncea

Born to C apt and Mrs. Gary 
Young, a daughter, Audrey Elix 
abeth, on Aug. 18 in Memorial 
Hospital at Lawton, O kla She 
weighed 6 pounds, IS ounces. Mrs. 
Young is the former Jan e Fowler 
of Lakeview.

Take time to dean up n i  a 
■PP*»«nce of

garden during August and I  
tember. Get sverjthing rttiwl 
an attractive f.H gsrden. 
me time to remove weeds u < 
compete with the 
Planu for food and w«t«r 
must use caution rhen sh 
ing to control weeds witk Lj  
cides in th . flower ^  ^  
border. Many H>n.>. 
and safer to pull the wTedH 
mediately after irrigsUnr 
Bower or .shrub border

During these periods of y 
temperature snd dry 
flower beds snd shrub bv?i( 
.should be well watered so thsti 
planu will go into fall md 
in a healthy condition. Unlea 
ficient water is applied m 
the soil is soaked to a depttl 
six inches you arc not wa!fn 
adequately. If  using a sprirfc 
to water the garden or Ini 
place several tin cans in th« 
and observe how long it tak«] 
fill the can to a depth of J  
inch. This will provide a goidil 
to how long the sprinkler »koj 
be allowed to remain in a ji? 
area to adequately soak the i

Mulching the flower garden i 
shrub border will save tine _ 
effort both in reducing ws 
growth and conserving moistn 
A two inch layer of coarse p 
moea, pine bark, cotton bn 
pdne straw, or similar material i 
provide an excellent mulch, 
mulch reduces weed growth. Tk.a 
that do grow through the malj 
arill be easy to pull. Some org 
mulch arill require additional i 
trogenous fertilixer so that 
decomposition process will 
rob the groaring plants of thd 
needed nitrogen.

To Our Friends

and Customers
We, the Davenports and our co-stockholders, take 

this opportunity to thank you for your past business 
and also, for the confidence you have bestowed in us 
durinir the 57 years of our banking: career. Conditions 
have made it necessary for us to move the bank, but 
we hope none of you will be inconvenienced too much.

At you know, we have consolidated with the First 

National Bank of Memphis. We have so much faith in 

their leadership, that we have transferred our entire 

stock into this organization -  and in doing to, we hope 

to have a small part in continuing to serve you.

W’̂ e would appreciate it if  you would give them a 
chance to show their ability to serve you for we feel 
sure they can do m ore for you than we w ere able to do.

The Stockholders of the

First National Bank
LAKEVIEW , TEXAS

IT’S FANTASTIC
People Are Funny

SOME GIVE DOOR-TO-DOOR SALESMEN
$150.00-$200.00-$250.00
FOR A VACUUM CLEANER

Smart People
BUY

Reg. $49.95  
Now

ONLY $40.95 
OR A HOOVER 
CONSTELLATION

OR

A HOOVER 
CONVERTIBLE
Nothing Cleans 

As Well As Hoover 
Reg. $64.95  

Now
ONLY
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jiine Short Course To Be Held For 
W t  Farmers Here Sept 11-14

1 ,wiM thort cour.« for adult 

f!Tnn<l«r thi •poMor^lp of

Arricultur* Dopartimmt
to C. L. ChambU». 

^ntandent, and Ronald Mm - 
^ ^ h e r  of Vocational A *rt

Tocqu'K"y« Swina Spacial 
Jrtk the VocaUonal Africu)- 

‘ C u io n  of tha T axa. Edu-

!fo (  Anamal Scienca at Taxai 
S  UnWanity will taach tba 

Ha 1» haadquartared at 
^  AAM I’nivaralty. 
hiT Tocquiirny holds a B. S 

ti tu .Vjrrif«H'’ra Education 
T»»s A*1 Colleira, and a 

[a  Daraa Affricultura from 
 ̂ Ail. 11«
^ tr  and commercial feadai 
tin  yaar». Prior to jo in in f the 

ilut I*roirram in 1988, he 
exaUonal ajrriauRo'a at

klllACO«
than 60 Sw,iue Short 

pci In various parts of tha 
a hav* haen Uufirht by Torqui- 
(Wid all mat with ouutandin* 

accordinir to W alter I.*- 
M iraa iUi>arviaor of vocation- 
^¿rif’̂ l*ura Plainview. Arrantfe- 
V ‘5 for the adult education 

course in swine husbandry 
in other fields are made 

, Lshay’i  office.
[iV  ihort course at Memphii 

{is School is scheduled to be 
4 Sept. 11 St 8 ;00 p. m. in Uw 
(.jdonal ajn’iculture building, 
ihif meetinirs in the series of 
j  will be held Sept. 12, 13, 14.

i  ths dates the short course 
L  progress. Mr. Toequigny will 
L ivailsble to assist producers 
ith individual problems and to 
roride on-the-fsrm instruction 

-.•ordinc to Ronald Morris. 
[Anyone wanting additional in- 

,_»tion regarding the abort 
tursc can contact Mr. Ronald 
lorrij or Mr. C. L. Chamblets, 
aperintendent of Schools. Swine 
odiKtion Short Course Certi- 
.ules are to be presented to 
ith participant who attends all 
j training aetsiona An anroll- 

lent fee of $2.00 will be charged. 
I Toequigney statea that the short 
Mrs# will be adjusted to wishes 
Ld interests of farmers enrolled, 
Lt that he expects to cover meth- 

of improving feed conversion, 
ping better weaning pigs, pro- 
[i-iing economical housing and 

uipment and a management 
....am.
1  “Short courses in Swine Pro- 
ketion, as well as in other areas, 

; now avaimble U> ftuuiitit 
roughout the state under the 
»perstive program between bhe 

Ina,» Education Agency and Tex- 
T A4M University,” stated Bob

half-mst teen
X  A7VOiy you)̂ £- careful 
about spending youp
M ON EY...BU T W HAT
about m y  m oney  ? /

JO E  TOegUIGNY 
• • ■

Jaaka, A uociate Professor, Dep
artment of Agricultural Education 
of Texas AAM University, whe 
coordinates the program.

"This cooperative program,*' 
states Jaska, "is  designed to make 
the services of specialists avail
able to conduct short courses un
der the hupervision of public 
schools. Such a program will en 
ahi# tearhem of vncatinnal agri
culture to provide improved ed
ucation servicea to farm people.” 

Specialista are now available 
in the fields o f beef production, ¡ 
insect control, farm management, 
farm  electrification, farm (arc) 
welding, swine production, tract
or maintenance, dairy science, 
pasture and oxyacetylena weld
ing.

Show Herd Of 
Bradley Three 
Ranch On Road

The Bradley 3 Ranch show 
herd is on the rosd again for the 
fall shows and was at the Colorado 
State Fair last weekend.

Herdsman Richard Stotts and 
Monty Bradley, nine year oW eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bradley, 
showed “ Bo” in the heavy weight 
steer class and won first place 
The animal was named Champion 
Angus Steer and selected Reserve 
Grand of the Show.

The B 3R  animals took two second 
places, one third place and one 
fourth place. There were 200 An 
gu* animals at the show.

The B3R herd will go to Abi
lene next, then Albuquerque, 
Amarillo, Lubbock, Dallas and 
then Beaumont this fall.

Implement Dealer 
Slates Clinic For 
Combine Owners

Farmers of this area were in
vited this week to attend an 
owner-operator combine clinic, 
which will be held Tuesday, Sept. 
6, at Shields Implement Company 
in Memphia.

The clinic will start at 8 p. m 
Refreshments will be served to all 
who attend, according to the an
nouncement by the owners of 
Shields Implement, Allis-Chalmerr 
dealers.

It will be an opportunity foi 
owners to know their combine« 
better, they pointed out. Clinic 
V - -ioiii- will include maintenance 
practices, equipment operation 
the “when, how and why” of 
machine adjustments to crop con
ditions. Specialists will present 
the infurinatiun to those who at
tend.
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Mrs Ruth Harrison and sor. 
Jimmy and .Mm. Allyn Finch and 
daughter Jenii- 1). of Dalhart visit
ed recently in St. I’aul , Minn., I 
with Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Harrison.

W  I

l i 'a  m diul-piirpoee bmah —70a can nae M on 70nr top or 
'  his bottom."

B Y  T O M  D O R R

O t h e r 's  in  a  r a g e ^  
ASAIN...ABOUT SPEND 

AUMT EVELYN.

WE SIMPLY MUST 
-I E C O N O M IZ E .

t‘> r T T S i r 7 T

he c l a im s  e v e r y  
time me is  a b o u t  
To m a k e  e n d s  
^  MEET.

a / __MOTHER AND
X  AAOVE T H ff 

C N D C .

7/

A N N O U N C E M E N T
'June 1st we closed our C leaners on Fast Side of Square 

•«count of lease on our building to Lucile'e Fabric 
«nd Sy lv ias D re «  Shop.

, for the summer. W e are now open for burineee
• exi Stand east o f Clark. Clinic.

welcooM OW old cw tom era and all the new otMS 
h> give oa a  try. Y o «  w on't be eorry you did.

ri^ ^ '**** good repair. They do a perfect jo b
"**• Our prie*# tha tam e.

— Vielt tee, p lease! —  No phone

m i l l e r  c l e a n e r s

t r u p .r
DECKER’S

F R A N K S
WHOLE -  LB.

5 9 <
B U T T -L B .

5 9 <

SHANK
POUND

Serve it cold —  Serve H hot —  A  D A V IS A  SC O T T  HAM  hHa 
the spot I Yee, these lean, tender, juicy haiiu are an extra special 
treat these busy summer da3ra. Delicious for delightful hot dbuiera, 
delightful for scrumptious cold plates, sandwiches and salads. 
T hey’re Just grand in every w ay! Enjoy one thia weekend and 
Jet yoia- family “ ham it-up” while your budget “ eavee-it-up”  at 
\hu LO W  P R IC E !

FRYERS 2 d ( B á C 0 N  | S 7 0
FRESH, POUND   ■ Farmerg'Brand, Lb______________  V

f  CART. 
TAB

WITH EACH CARTON PURCHASED
(Plug Deposit)

leor*—

GIANT

TIDE

CORN
SEARS POTATOES

lS N o .1

Colo.

WILSON’S

VIENNAS -  -5 FOR

10 Lb.
B a g . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 «

Save Valuable Coupons MRS. TUCKER’S

S H O R T E N I N G
3  Lb...............................

à v i s
□ f'i:'

C O R N iR  12 th  A NOEL 
W l  RESERVE TH I RIOHT TO  LIMIT Q U A N T lT IiS

P H O N f 2 5 9 . 2 0 5 2  
D O U S lg  STA M PS EVERY WECL
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Locak St Personals
Mn. PMtrl Ab«m«th]r and Mis. 

GarUnd Abwmathy of Shamrock 
viaitod Cordi» Lori and okhoi 
frloada laat Saturday. Thoy »1«» 
viaitcd tkair grandaon and naphaai 
Rickard Stott# at th# Bradlay 
Kaaek.

Mr. and Mra. f^raddi# Ford and 
cKildran will mora to Farrytoa 
thia waak. Mr. Ford, employad 
with Ganaral Telephona Company, 
will aerva aa Cantral Offie# Faro- 
man in Porryton. Thay had baan 
living in Mamphia ainca May, and 
caiuc kora from Guy"»«", Okla.

Jarry  Lynn Bowan of WeHiug- 
U>n visited the first of tha waak 
with his sister and family. Mi. 
and Mrs. Fraddia Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Daway Uawldni 
of Dallas viaitad hia sisUr, Mrs. 
Lana Maa Adcock ovar tha past 
waakand.

Mr. and Mis. Morton Hawkins 
of Naw Orlaana visitad kara last 
waak srith Rutk Harriaon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wandall Harriaon 
and other ralativaa. Mr. Hawkins 
is praaantly working on his doc- 
tor*» degraa at Tulana Univar- 
sity. Ha la tba son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Hawkins of Marion- 
ville, Mo., and fonnerly o f Mem
phis.

Mrs. BImont Branigan and 
daughter, Eknonatta. visitad ir. 
Hitchcock, Okla , "ver the past 
weekend with their parents and

grandparanta, Mr. and Mra. Frad
dia Smith. While gone thay alee 
stopped at Waatharford, Okla., 
where Elmonatta enrolled for the 
fall samaeUr at Southwasten 
Univarsity.

Mr. and Mrs. Lsa Sims sua in 
Dsdlas this wsak atUnding mar
k s t

Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick Joy and 
family o f Amarillo arrived hers

Monday for a rislt with har moth
er, Mrs. Baasia Smith, and Mr. 
and Mra. Jim  Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Comba laft 
Thursdsky for Auatin and San An
tonio whara thay vacatlonad ovai 
tha waakand.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Baksr of 
Hadlsy visitad bara Saturday with 
their daughter, Mrs. Hubert Jonas 
and family.

PUB&.IC NOTICE
pt̂ pced CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMCCR -nvo ON THE Ü.'î.l.OT
BE IT  R ESO LV W  BY TUB 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STA TE OF TEX A S!
Section 1. That Article IX  of 

the ConatituUon of tba State 
of Texas be amended by add* 
ing a naw Section 13 tharato 
to rood u  follows:

Section IS. Notwithstanding
any otbar »action of this ar
ticle, tha Lagialatura in pro
viding for tha creation, e^ab- 
liahsMnt, maintenance, and op
eration of a hoq>ital district, 
shall not be raquirod to pro
vide that each district anali 
Stan ma full laaponaibility for 
the astabliahmant, m a i n t e -

ea. aupport, or operation of 
tu  hMRh Imantu haaltA aarvieea or asan 

tal retaniatiaai aarvieao inehid- 
iag tha opamthm e t  any eaas- 
ranaity montai haalth cantera, 
commaniky Sfiaiital rotardatian 
osatala ar community asantal 
haalth and montai rata rdat ina 
eantara which asay axiat or ha 
thim aftar oatahUabad withia 
tha boandariaa of sach diatrict, 

ahall tha Lagislatara hatu r shall tn# L aràlatara ba 
required to pravida that auch 
disnict ahall aaaoma full ra-
apooaibility of publie haalth 
dopartmaat unita and clinica 
and ralatad publie haalth activ- 
itiaa ar aervicaa, and tha Lag- 
islatura ahall net ba raquirad 
to raatrict tha power of any 
nranicipality or politicai eub- 
JlriMun ta lavy taxas or iaaua 
banda or atkar ahiigatiana ar 
ta axpand public monaya far 
tha oatabUaiuMnt, m a l a t a -  
aaaea, aapport, ar operation 
ot aMntal nâalth aervicaa, amn- 
tal raiardatloti aervicaa, publie 
haalth unita or clinica or re- 
laSed public haalth actlvitiaa or 
sarviees ar tha uperatioa of 
anch «ommuoity aiental haalth 
or mantai retsniation eenters 
within tke Utundariaa of tha 
hospital districts; and aniaaa a 
statuts ervating a haapital dia- 
tiiet shal! sxprcsaly prohihit 

I participation by muj ouUt#

other than the hospital district 
in the estubliifhment, mainte
nance, or support of mental 
haalth aam ces, mental re
tardation sersici- p u b l i c  
health unite or clinics or related 
public haalth activitiea within 
or partly within the boundaries 
of any hospital district, any 
municipality or any other po
litical subdivision or state-sup- 
ported entity within the hos- 
pitsd diatrict may participata 
a  tha ostablishmant, mainte
nance, and support of mental 
haalth aarvieea, mental re- 
tarrlatlost services, public health 
units and clinics and related 
public health activities and 
may levy t a x ^  issue bonds or 
othm obligations, and expand
publie moneys for such pur- 
pesas as provided by law.”

Sac. t .  The foregoing con- 
........................................shallatttational amendment shall be 

submitted to a vote of the 
quaUfiod slactora of this state 
a t aa alsction to ba held on 
Norambar 11, 1967, at whidi 
alaction all ballots shall bars 
printed thereon tha following: 

“FOR t h e  constitutional 
amendment to permit mu-
nicipalitiaa. other political 
anbdMIvWona. and state-aup- 
portad antitias located with
in hospital districts to par-
tidpata In tha aatablishmcnt, 
naintanmalntanaiiea, suppoK, or ap- 

aration of mental health 
aanricaa, mental retardation 
sarvioaa, or public health 
sarvicas.”
“AGAINST the eonsUlu- 
tional amendment to permit 
municipaUties, other politi
cal auhdirisions, and state- 
supported entities located 
within hospital districts to 
participate in the establish- 
BMnt, maintenanco, support, 
or operation of mental 
health asrvicas, mental re
tardation sert'icaa, or public 
hsalth scrriccr.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propasad CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl’MBER SIX OX THE BALLOT
BK nr RF-SOLVED BY THF

LK G LSlJtTlR K  OF THF 
STATE OF TEXA S:
Section 1. That Section 33, 

Article XVT, Cotistitution of 
tha Stata of Taxa», ba amended 
to read as follows.

“Section 33. Tha Aecountinintinf
OftSaan af thia SUta ahall
naithar draw n o rjm y  a war- 

upoi
favor c i  any peraon for salary
rant upon tha Treasury in

or compensation aa agent, 
offiear or appointee, who holds 
at tha same time any other

say other offioo ar position of

nrofit under this atata, or tha
nited States.*

trust, or profit, under this 
^ t a ,  aaeapt aa preacribad in 
thia Conatitution. Provided, 
that tMs raatrietlon aa to tha
drawing and paying of war- 

Traaarants apon tha f  raaaury shall 
net ap^y to offtcara of tha 
National Gnard or Air Na
tional Guard of Texas, tha Na
tional Guard Reservo, tha Air 
National Guard Reaarva, tha 
Air Fosca Raasrvs, tha Of- 
flears lUaarva Corps of tha 
Ualtad States, nor to aniisted 
man af tha National Guard, 
tiM AJr National Gaard, tha 
National Gaard Reserva, the 
Air National Guard Rasarva, 
tha Air Farsa Baaaraa, and tha 
Orgaalaad Raoarea ef the 
Uiiitad States, nor to latirad 
offtcara af tha United State« 
Army, Air Fores, Navy, and 
Marina Corps, and retired 
warrant affieara and ratirod 
aniistod man of tha United 
Stntos Army, Air Foree, Navy, 
and Marina Corps. It ia farther 
provided, nntil September 1, 
IM S. and Uiaraaftar only if 
anthoriaad by tke Legislature 
by ganaral law andar snah ro- 
atrlim om  and Umitntlons aa
tha Lagialatura may praocribe 

State of-Vhn* a Bow-eleetie» 
flaor ar ampioraa nwy kold 
ithar nan slaatfva affieas or 
paoitiona a f hanar, trust, ar 
pnfH  andar this Stato or tha 
Ualtad Stotaa, if  tha ather 
mtTmm ar peMUana ara af 
hanafit in ifco Siale »f T«xas 
gr !tP5 eeundmd É̂taSa ar 
fadar». tew. aad theic is no 

l i t  with tha origlnnl of- 
ar panitlaii far whkh ha 
m a galary ar aompmaa- 
Na mambar of tfta Lagia- 

a a f Oda Stato wmy h M

-  " fstitiitinnal smandmant shsll bo 
submitted ta a vota of tha 
‘Tie'if'ad eleetora af thia stata 
at an elacUon to bo hald on 
Novembar 11, 1937, at which 
aiection all ballota shall bava 
pnntad tbarson tha following; 

“FOR tha consUttttional 
amendment allowing non- 
alactiva atata offican and 
amployaes ta aarva in other 
non aiaetira offieos or pott- 
tions under thia stata ar tha 
United Stata# until Sapirm- 
bar 1. 19M, and tharsafter 
oniy if autheriaad hy tha 
Lsgis'atura, tf tha afflcaa or

?i>sitiona aro e f bonaflt to 
axas or ar* rae^rad by 

■tata or federai mw. and 
Utero ia no conflict of Inter
est with tha originai ofr.ca 
ar poaition; prohibiUng 
ataetad officera ondar th-s 
atata or tha United Statea 
from holding any othar of- 
fioa or poaition ondar thia 
atata; and adding aMmbors 
af tha Air Nattonal Ouard, 
Air National Oaard Raaarvs, 
Air Forse Rosarva, aad ra- 
nrad metnboeo of thè Air 
Farm to tha Itot a f persona 
exomptad.”
*AOAINST tka aonatitation- 
al asaandmant allowing aon- 
aloetivo atata offleara and 
emplayaaa to aarva In other 
nan-elaetira  affleaa ar poai- 
tiona ondar this atata or tha 
United States nntil Saptem- 
bar 1, 1936, and theraafter 
oniy if satherisad by tha 
Lagioiatara, t f  tha afflcaa or 
pooitions aro af benefit to 
Texas or ara raquired by 
stata or federai law, and 
thera io no aanfUct af Inter- 
aat with tha eriginal offlca 
ar aaMticin ; prahiMtIng 
alactad afficaru andar this 
atata or Um UnHad Statea 
from holding any othar of-
fka cr :n sr-der this
atata; and adding mam ham 
af tha -Air NaU«^! Ganrd. 
Air Nntinnal Gnnrd Reserve, 
Air Fares Rasarva, and re
tired mwnkirs af the Ak 
Faroe to tha list a f pamang

PUBLIC NOTICE
propoitod CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISI.ATURE OK THE 
.STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That SacUon 9, 

Article VIII, ConatituUon of 
tho State of T u « s . ba araand- 
ad to read aa follows:

“^ t io n  9. The State tax on 
pn'perty, axclnaive of tha tax 
n< -essarv to pay tha public 
debt, and of tha taxes provided 
for tho bonefit of tha public 
free Khuols, ahall never exceed
Thlrty-flva Cents (85f) on the 
One Hundred Dollars (3100)
valuaUon; and no county, city 
or town ahall levy a tax rate 
in axccBB of Eighty Cents (80f) 
un the One Hundred Dollar« 
(31UU) valuation in any un# 
M) year for general fund, 
permanent improvement fund, 
road and bridge fund and jury 
fund purposes; provided fur
ther that at the time the Com
missioners Court meets to levy 
the annual tax rate for each 
county It shall levy whatever 
tax rata may be needed for the 
four (4) conatitutional pur- 
poaaa; namely, general fund, 
permanent improvement fund.
road and bridge fund and jury 

d(fund BO long aa the Court does 
not impair any outstanding 
bonds or other obligations and 
so long aa the total of the fore
going tax levies doea not ex
ceed Eighty Cents (804) on the 
One Hundred Dollars (1100)

ise an additional annual ad va- 
lormn tax to be levied and col
lected for the further mainte
nance of the public roads; pro
vided, that a majority of the 
qualified property t«xp«yinu 
votem of the county voting at 
an election to be held for that 
purpose ehall vote euch tax, 
not to exceed Fifteen O nts 
(154) on the One Hundred Dol
lars (1100) valuation of the 
property subject to taxation in 
such county. Any county may 
pul all tax money collected hy 
the county into one genemi 
fund, without regard to the 
purpose or source of each lax. 
An«f the Legialature may pass 
local laws for the maintenance 
of the public roada and hi^h- 
waya, without the local notice 
required for special or local 
laws. This Section ahall not l>e 
construed aa a limitation <>f 
powers delegated to counties, 
cRles or towns by any other 
Section or Saetioiis of this 
Constitution.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of thia state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11. 1967, at which 
election all ballots ahall haw 
printed on them the following-

“FYIK th e  conatitutional
amendment allowing counties

valuation in any one (1)
Once tha Court has

(1) year, 
levied the

annual tax rate, the same shall 
remain In force and effect dur
ing that taxable year; and the 
Legialature may also author-

to put all county taxes into 
■ fund"one general

“AGAINST the conatitution
al a m e n  d m e n t  allowing 

, counties to put all county 
taxes into one general fund.

P U B L I C  N O T IC B
Propoaed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M BER  F IV E  ON T H E  B A L L O T

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF T H l 
STATE OF TEXA S!
Section 1. That Aitlela III ot 

the CensUtuUon o t  Texas ba 
amaadad by adding a new aa^ 
tion tharato to ba known as 
Section 49-a, oa follows: 

“Section 49-a. Tha Parks and 
Wikllifo Dapartraaat, or iU 
auceaaaor vaatad with th# 
powers, dutlM, aad authority 
which daala with tha opera
tion, maintananca, and im
provement of State Parks, ahall 
hava tha authority to provide 
for, issue and sail ganaral ob
ligation bonda of tha State of 
Taxaa in an amount not to ex
ceed Seventy-Five Million Dol
lars (176,900.000). The bonda 
sutonrised herein shall ba 
called “Texaa Park Davelop- 
inant Bonds," shall be executed 
in auch form, denominations, 
and upon euch terms aa may 
be prescribed by law, provided, 
however, that the bonds shall 
bear a rate or rates of interest 
as may be fixed by the Parks 
and Wildlife Department or its 
successor, but the weighted av
erage annual interest rate, as 
that phrase is commonly and 
ordirmrily used and understood 
in the mur.icipai bond market, 
of alt the bonda Issued and aold 
in any installment of any bonds, 
shall not exceed four and one- 
half percent (4t4% ) inten-st

partmant, or Ita asid auecaasor, 
undar such previaioas aa tha
Lagislatara assy praacriba by 
^naral law, far tw  purpeaee

aoqairiag landa from tha 
itaa States, ar any Mvam- 

mantal oganay thocaoL front
Uni

any gavanuBontal aganey ef 
tba mata a f Taxas, or from 
any paraon. finn, ar corpora- 
M3IL to t  Stato Fhrk Sltaa and 
for dovaloplng aaid sltos aa 
SU ta Parka.

“Whlla any of tho bonds 
authoriaad by this provision, or 
any iaUrast on any such 
bonds. Is ouUUnding and un
paid, there ia hereby appro-

comir
priatad out of ^  fírst moneya

In
acal year,

appropriated by this Constitu-
7|- into tba Treasury 

lacal sr, not otherwise

! u<-r annum; they may be iuued 
' in such instatlmenU as said

Parka and Wildlife Depart- 
j ment, or iU aaid successor, 
j finds feasible and practical in 
* sccompliahing the purpose set 

forth herein.
".All moneya received from 

the sale of said bonds shall be 
deposited in a fund hereby 
created with the State Treas
urer to he known as the Texas 
Park Dewlopment Fitnd to be 
administered (without further 
appropriation) by the said 
Parka and Wildlife Depart
ment, or iU aaid succeaaor, in 
surh manner as prescribed by 
law.

"Such fund shall ba used by 
said Parks and Wildlifs Da-

liuii, an amount which ia auf

tofu oa deposit Uv^U*!!**'* 
wtd alnkííig fuirf 
•nonaya to pay all 
turiuia
u j ^  t i t i l l i . ,  ^

Î W î .S î ï s 'S ï

«  Ita

ahî M *if^***^ hareuad,,

Uia C^mptrollar o? Public Ae-

ficiant to pay tha principal and 
1 bornia thatintarast on auch 

matura or bocoma due during 
such fiacnl year, less the 
amount in tha interest and 
sinking fund at tha close of tha 
prior fiaeal year, which in
eludes M y receipts derived 

aaid Parks and Wildlife De~-
during the prior f im i  year by

partmant, or its amid successor, 
from admission charges to 
State Tarks, aa tha Legralsture 
may prescribe by general law.

"The Legislature may pro
vide for ÜM investment of 
moneys available in the Texaa 
Park Development Fund and 
the interest and sinking fund 
established for the payment of 
bonds issued by said Parks and 
Wildlife Department, or its 
said successor. Income from 
auch invaatmant shall be used 
for tha purpooaa prescribed by 
the Legialature.

"From the moneys received 
by said Parka and Wildlifs De-
partment, or its said successor, 
from the sale of the bonds is
sued hereunder, there shall be 
deposited in the interest and 
sinking fund for the bonda au
thorised by thia aectien suf
ficient moneys to pay the in
terest to bemma due during 
the State fiscal year in which 
the botMls ware issued. After

«ottnte OÍ tha SUta'oTT.«'" 
ami daUvory to tha punhS^’ 
ba incontaatebla and

Constitution of Texas ^  
“Should tha LegisUium

tion of tha adoption of 
amendment, such AcU 
not be void by reason of thîir 
anticipatory nature."O art. w

qualified elMtora of this Sttts 
at an election to be held m 
N ^ ember 11. 1W7. .rw hiS 

«ball hsvs
wonlT* *̂***̂ "' »̂l«wini

“H iR the amendment w lin 
Conatitution of Texas sdd- 
Ing a new section to be 
known as Section 49.e of 
Article III, authorixing ths 
issuance and sale of Seventy, 
rive Million Uoilara (ITS 
000,000) in bonds by th* 
State of Texaa to create th* 
Texas Park Development
1 ^ " « *  **> a c q u i r e  l a n d s  f o rh r  A n  i«nas loi
State Park siUt and to de- 
velop State Parks."

AiJAINST the amendment 
to the (institution of Texu 
adding a new section to b* 
known as Section 49.* of 
AHicle in, authorising thi 
issuance and sale of Seventy- 
Five Million Dollars (375,- 
(|M,000) in bonds by the 
State of Texas to create tb* 
Tcxm  Park Development 
Fund to acquire lands for 
State Park sites and to de
velop State Parks "

PUBLIC NOTICK
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

* B r

HOUSE JO IN T RESOLU
TION No. 17 proposing an 
amoodmant to Section 49-b, 
Article i n  of tha Omatitution 
o t  Texas, so aa to aotborise 
aa increaaa in tha total amount 
o f  bonda or obligatioas that 
may ba issued by Uie Veterans’ 
Land Board to Four Hundred 
MilUon Dollars (|400J)00,000); 
providing for the issuance of 
said bonda or obligations and 
tha conditions ralating thereto 
and tha usa of tba Veterana* 
Land Fund; and providing for 
an alaction and the iaauanee of 

roclamation theiefor.
IT RE.SOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
.STATE OF TEXA S!
Section L  That Section 49-b, 

Article in  of tha Constitution 
of Taxas, ba amended ao that 
tha asma win baraafter read 
aa follows:

“Sertioa 49-h. By virtue of 
prior Amandmante to this 
Constitution, tbara has baan 
eraatad a govommantal anney 
of tha Stata of Taxas jpanorm- 
ing govemmantel dutus whidi 
has Dean daaignatad tha Vat- 
arana’ Land Board. Said Board 
ahall continua to function for 
the purpoaoa spaclflad in all 
ef tho prior Constitutional 
Amendmente ex c*^  aa modi
fied herein. Said Board shall 
be composed ot the Commis
sionar of tba Ganaral Land Of
fice and two (8) dtiaana of 
tha State of Taxas, one (1) of 
vrhom shall ba vrell varaed in 
veterans’ affairs and one kl) 
of whom shall ba wall varaed 
in financaa. One (1) such dti- 
aen member shall, vrlth tha ad
vice and consent of tha Sen 
ate, ba appointed biaimlally by
th« Gwfiuor to tatataTta f i r  X
term of four (4) years: but the 
membera serving on said Board 
on the date of adoption hereof 
ahall compiei.- tha tarma to 
which thay » . appointed. In 
the event .-T the resignation or 
death of any sach dtlaen mem
ber, th« Gsvernor shall ax>- 
Mint a replacement to aarve 
for tha unexpired portion of 
the term to which tha de
ceased or resigning member 
had been appointed. *nw eom- 
pansation for aaid dtlian mam- 
Daro dtell ba as is now or may 
haraaflsr fixed by tha 
Le|rialatare; and eadi shall 
make bawd la aneh amount as 
ia now or may baraafter ba 
praoerfbad hy tha Logtaiatara.

“Tha Ounmlealeeer af tha 
Gatwral Land Offlea ahall act 
as diairman of aaid Board 
sad shall bo tha admlniatratoc 
af tha Vataraaif l,aad Pro
gram under sodi tem a and ra- 
atrictions as are now ar assy 
baraafter ba paovidad by law. 
Ia tha ahasiMa ar illaaaa of 
■aid C o M laalwaar. tha d d ef 
Clark o t  tha Ganaral Load Of- 
flea ahall ha tha Aetiag Chair- 

af aaid Beard vrlth the 
that

par value and aceruad Intaraat; 
shall be issued in such forms, 
denominations, and upon anch 
terms as are now or may imre-
after be provided by law; ahall 
be issued and sold at auch

iateraat oa Um bonds hmoto- 
fora and baraafter iHoad by
aaid Board shall ba paid oat dt 
tba monaya of said FiFund in 
conformance with the Conati- 
tational provisions anthoiiaii^
■Bch bonds; but tha moneys 
ssld Fund which are not im-

times, at auch placae, and ia 
such installments aa may ba 
detarminad by said Board; and 
ahall bear a lata or rates of 
interest as may be fixed by 
■aid Board bat tha vralghtad 
average annoal intaraat r a ^  
aa that phras« ia commoBly 
and ordinarily used aad niuler- 
stood in tha monidpal b ^  
market, of all tha bonds iasood 
and sold in any installmaat of 
any bonda may not axeaad four 
and one-half par cant (4Vk%). 
All bo"Aj or nWirationa iaatiMl 
and sold hereunder ahall, after 
execution by the Boar^ iq>- 
provsl 1^ tha Attomay Gan
aral of ’Texas, registration by 
the (^mptroller of PabUe Ae- 
coante of the State of Texas, 
and delivery to the parehaaer 
or purchasera, be ineonteateble 
and shall eonsUtute ganaral ob
ligations of the State of Taxas 
u n d e r  tha Ck>natitatioa of 
Texaa; and all bonda hereto
fore iaaued and sold by aaid 
Board are hereby in ml re
spects validated and dedared 
to be general obligations of 
tha State of Texas. In order to 
prevent default in the payment 
of principal or interest on any 
such Ix ^ s ,  the Legislatura 
shall appropriate a auffideat 
amount to pay the same.

"In  the sale of any aoch 
bonda or obligatioms, a pref
erential right of purdtaso 
shall be given to tha adminis
trators of the various Teacher 
Retirement Funds, the Pann- 
•.M.:.t UtoTtre;^ Psrda, ard 
the Permanent School Funds.

"Said Veterans’ Land Fond 
shall eonaiat of any lands here
tofore or hereafter purAssed 
by said Board, until the aale 
price therefor, together vrlth 
any interest and penalties doe,

aiM

madistely committed to tho 
sitd ia- 

tha pnr- 
chsaa of lands ss  harain pro-
vidad, or the paymant of ax- 
panaas aa herein provided may 
ba invostad in bonds or obli-
gationa of tha United Stetea 
until sudi fiinda are naadad for 
such patpoaaa.

"AH monoya comprising a 
part of aaid r'uiKl simI not ax-
pandad for tha purpoaaa harain 
provided shall m  a  part of
said Fund until there are auf- 
fidant moneya therein to i 
tire fully all of Um bonda bara- 
tofoie or hereafter iaaued and 
bum!  by said Board, at whidi 
timo ¿ 1  such moneys remain
ing in aaid Fund, .except audi 
portion thereof as may ba 
neeaaaary to retire all such 
bonda which portion shall be 
sat aaida and leteiitad in said 
Fund for tha purpose of i 
tiring all such bonds, shall ba 
dapositod to tha credit of tha 
Ganaral Ravsnua Fund to' ba 
appropriated to auch purpoaaa
as may ba prescribed by law.

becoming a part ofAH morMya b<
■aid Fund tharaafter shall Uka-

■ auttss »M  pawora 
GauamlaMaiiar weaM

"Ih o  VaAama' Ismd Board 
may próvida for, laMO and aall 
net to axaaad Faur Handrad 
lOlllon Dallara ($400j>00fi09i 
hr bosida ar ohUgatiMM of the 
Ateto a t  Teotaa for the panmaa 
af eraatiag a fand to ba kañwn 
aa tha VsCaramf L m i  Fond. 
Two Rmidrod MOBan IM lara 
($aOOjOCOjm) af whMi bava

have beer, received by
Board (although nothing here
in shall be constmed to pro
vent said Board from aceept- 
ing full payment for a portion

thoof any traet), and of 
moneya attrttatebla to any 
bonda haretofora ar haraaftar 
lasued and aold by aaid Board 
which monaya ao attrfbotebla 
thall includa bnt tikal] not ho 
limitad to tha prceaada from 
tha laauaneo and Baia e f aoeh 
bonda; tbo  monaya xeeaivad 
from tha sala or  rasala of any 
landa, or righte thaiaia, pur- 
dwaad with soch proeaada; tha 
■lonaya recalvad from tha aola 
or rasala of aaqr landa, ar 
righte thaiete, purchaaad with 
e t ^  moneya attrfbotebla to 
■ueh bonda; tha tetaraat mot 
panaltiaa recalvad from tha 

af
or righte tharefai; tha hmmaasL 

sa, aiM
any otl 
aalvad

roata, rayelUaa, 
othar pacuniary banal 
I by said Board fiaaa any
ÌAIMÌ2 M M  fM láM d  hm

way ef Indamalty or forfaHaie 
far tho failnra af any fch 
for tho parsham of any i 
hands to aompty vrlth Ms h4d 
and aaospt aad now for 
hMMia mr far tha mflaae af any 
Wddar for tha pntiiiiii af my 

M M  W ag a pari a f asM 
to oMpIv hte hid

• S f i . ' S . T L i l ’ S

wiaa ba deposited to tha credit 
of the Geireral Revenue Fund.

"When a  Dlvlaioit of said 
Fond (each Division eonaistiiig 
of the moneys attributable to 
tha bonda issued and sold 
aoant to a single Conatitution
al authorisation and tha landa 
porehaaed therewith) eontaina 
sufficient moiMya to rstira all 
6f tha bonda aacured by such 
Dtviaion, tha monaya thereof, 
except such portion aa may ba 
r-eatlrd to rm re all of the 
bonda aacured by auch Dtvia- 
ion which portion shall ba aat 
aaida and remain a  part of

**rha landa of tha Vatorana’ 
Fund shall ba aold by 

■aid Board in such quantitiaa.
on audi terms, at such prleaa, 

at andat such ratea of inteieat
ondar auch rulas and regula-

Î nara- 
aw to

tions aa are naw or may

auch Divisioa for tha purpoaana poi
of ratitteg all such bonda, may
ba used for tha puxpom of 
paying the principal and tha 
Interest thereon, toaethar vrlth 
tha axpansao harain authoriaad, 
of any othar bonda haratofoie 
or hereafter ioaued and aold by 
■aid Board. Surii use ahall ba a 
matter for tha diacreUon and 
direction of said Board; but 
there may ba no andi uaa of

retamns wlto aerved not laaa 
ainaty (90) continnoua 

days, ualaaa sooner discharged 
by reason of a aarrice-con- 
naetad disability, on actira 
duty in tha Army, Nary, Air 
Fores, (Toast Guud or Marina 
Corps of tha United Btetaa be
tween September 13,1940, and 
tha date of fomml withdrawal 
of United States troops from 
Uw praMnt armed conflict in 
Viet Nam, and who, upon the 
date of filing hia or her appli
cation to purchase any such 
land ia a citisen of tha United 
States, ia a bona fide resident 
of the State of Texas, and has 
not been dishonorably dla- 
diarged from any branch of 
tha Armed Forem sbore- 
namad and who at tha time of 
hia or her enlistment, induc
tion, commissioning, or draw
ing vras a bona fide resident 
of the State of Texas, or who 
has resided in Taxaa at least 
fire  (6) years prior to tha date 
of filing hia or her applica
tion. 'Hia foregoing noterith- 
atanding, any landa in the 
Veterans' Land Fund whldi 
hare baan first offered for sale 
to retarana and which have not 
basa sold may ba sold or ra- 
■old to anch pnrdiaaara. In 
such quantitiaa, and on such 
terms, aitd at auch prices and 
ratas of interest, and under 
such rules and ragulatiuna aa 
are now or may neraaftor ba 
provided by tow.

"Said Veterans’ iM d  Fund, 
to tha extant of tha moneys 
sttributabla to any bonds here
after iaauad and aold by aaid 
Board may ba used hy aaid 
Board, aa la now or may rmra- 
sflar DO provided by law, for 
tba purpose of paying the ex
panses of surveying, monu- 
manting, road construction, 
legal faaa, recordation faoa, 
aovartistng and othar like 
coats narasmry or Incidental

tiiement of any bonds hare- 
after issued and sold and to 
pay interest thereon, together 
with anv axpenseS as provided 
harain. In aecordsnea with the 
raaotutlon or raaohitiona auth
orising tha toauance and sale 
of s o d a c t io n a l bonds, until 
tbara are aafficient monem to 
retire all of tha bonda here
after iaauad and sold, at which 
tima all such moiwya then re
maining a part of aaid Vet- 
arans* l«n d  Fund and thnre- 
aftar becoming a part of said 
Fund shall ba w em ed  u  
atoawhare provldaa herein.

‘“nda Amandmant being in
tended only to establish a 
basic fmmevrork and not to be 
a coraprahenaiva Weatment of 
tha Vaterana’ Land Program, 
tbara is haraby rapoaed in the 
Lagiatoture full power to im- 
plamant and effectuate the de
sign and objects of this Amend
ment. indniding tha power to 
dalagsta auch duties, responei- 
bilittaa, functions, and author
ity to tha Veterans’ Land 
Board aa It boUevea naeaaaary.

“Should the Lagialsture en
act any enabling lawa in an- 
tidpatfon of thia Amendment,

any auch moiMya contrary to 
tlM righte of any holder of any
of tha bonds iaaued and sold 
by anid Board or viototirs o t  
any contract to which aaU 
Board to a party.
,*T h a  Vaterana’ IsuhI Fuad 

^ 1  ba usad by aaid Board 
for tba purpose of purchasing 
landa aituated ia tha State d  
Taxas ovmad by tba United 
E4ntes or any govamm entai 

tharaof, awaad hy  Um
Taaas Prison byatem ar any 
o M r  govemmantel agency m 
^  State ef T a n a , ar owned 
•y any pataon, iinn , ar asa» 
poratiaa. AU toads tiras pan- 
fhaaad ahall ba Bcquli«d a t tho 
WwM patea obtainabla, to bn 
pnid for in enab, and ¿ a l l  ba 
• ^  af aaid Fund. Bask 
landa htratofara or baraatflar 
parrhoaad and CMprid ag  a 
^  a f aaid Fund m  htSdhy 
Letorod to ba held for a

M alma ba aabjato to toxatloa 
«» tha amM a tá ^  aad in tha

It Fraa FuMto BalmS

to tho pnrduuM aad aala, or ra
il any landa purchased

with any of tha moneys 
titbutebia to such additional

at-

bonda. aueb axpannaa to ba 
added to tha prtoa of auch 
toads whan said, or raaold, by 
■aid Board; for tha pnrpeaa 
ef paying am axpanaaa of is 
suing, sailing, and daUvarlng 
any anch additienal bonds; and 
far the purnoM of maatisg tba 

a of payir^i tha toter- 
prindpaf dua or to ' 

mso orOB any auÀ addl-

"AH a f tha monaya attri- 
hutnbis la any aariaa of bonda 
haranftor toanad and soid br 
snld Board (a  ’aariaa of b o n £  

■n e f tko boada iaaoad 
■old far a  Magia traaa- 

aa a Mimla tMAsIbaant 
a f bmidi )  may ba naad for tho 
puruhaaa ef landa aa haraia 
pruridad. t»  ba aold aa harain 
pewrided, fa r a  paitod auding 
• y h ^ jS ) yaasa after tha data

no such tow shsll ba void by 
reason of its anticipatory ns- 
tvre.

‘“This Amendment shsll be
come affective upon Its sdop-

Sac. t .  The foregoing wn- 
■titutional amendment »bml to 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualifiad alectors of this etal* 
a t an alaction to be held «  
November 11, 1W7,
■lection all ballote shall have 
printed Uwrron th« following. 

“FO R the smendment to ex
tend the Vetersns’ Lana 
Program by authorixing the 
■ale of bonds to incrcsse the 
Veterans’ Land Fumi io*;‘ '** 
purpoaa of purchasing land 
In '« x a s  to to mid J '  *“  
vOMuau« Wt- SCr-“’’ th* 
A rm  ad Services of the 
United States between Sep
tember 16, 1940. aiui the 
date of formal withdrawM of 
United States tw p s  fmyn 
the present armed conflict in 
Vlat Nam. which 
vrouid »m«ial Secticn ■ • 
Article III of the Consti^ 
tion of Texas. 
for an additional 
000 in bonda. such fuirii t« 
ba axpandad in 
with Instruetions 
qolraoMnte that may be P»o- 
vidad by law."
"AGAINST the aroen^Mt 
to extend tha Veterans ^  
Pregnua hr anthorisiw

Vatemna' Land J > r ^

United Stetas b o tw n  W  
tembar 13. 1940, and the da“  

f in « ; i  wftMf.w.1 c j 
Ualtad Statae
tha praaant armed confiet j"

-,SS!i:i.Tlrf5K
St

■f auch monaya as may 
■try to pay bstoraat an 

hanaiftor taaa«d and sold 
•hei! ho art aaM* far *•*«* pur- 
puualu aacardauea with the

Bauri autheriM ngU tolLuêîîi 
Md aala af auih aariaa of 

Aitar auah aighi (■) 
Mad, all af aadb mia aya 

ba ato aaMa far tha lu-

fof aa to
000 ia bonda. auch f t t " « J "
ba
vrith

_ _ _ _ _ _ h i
wna IntoTUctiana a ^  J T  
qulraarnato that may to pr”"
ridad by tow." 
tom. f .  The O o v a i^  «  

Stato a f l k a s a s i - i ^ , £  
aaoaaaary rf*ctomatkm fy  ^
••****** lî^ tom ea*

leompi

i I M t
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«  Virrini* Browder
^ id n r lik« b«nk».
'• ‘L  »re coniUntly being 
rtTthe Memphli »cene «. 
LmtnU in our town contin- 

o( recent d»te there *rc 
iller itema which m«y h«v< 
•oor notice.

. month! ego. the enter 
«ember» of the Firet Bep 

lorch purcheaed one of thi 
bnildings formerly •'

» room in the Morningeidt 
Even before that H wa 

of The Cameron Lumbei 
Bplex. Said structure wa. 
to • corner location acroa. 

-ck on East Noel Street and 
Boch work and renovation 

„rted into a Baptiit Churcl 
tke Latin American citiaena 
.( the reconstruction worV 
jone by the Baptiat bretherr. 
their Spanish “compadrea’ 

rtkh much credit ia due.
ieiiUy, the tuild.ny haa beei 
jilrted, painted, and toppec 
I» ilender and graceful ipire 
enly does it dignify the aur 
ing neighborhood but it i 

Iv the town’a improveiiaet

lime To Beautify 
Your Home!

I ■ paint your bouae writli 
paint

I WiDianu oolaid«
! wkh Super-Ketn T o n * 
and Kem-Glow

A. L. ROGERS
:abinet  s h o p
iN. 12 Pho. 259-3012

menta and a credit to the member, 
of The Firat Baptiat Church. If 
you hava not seen thia new uni* 
in the beautification program o 
Memphia, may wa auggeat yoi 
have a look and taka pride in thi. 
atructural achievement.

The aecond item worth you: 
notice ia the beautiful yard light 
adorning the front premiaaa o 
the Bill Miller reaidence at the 
comer of Mendon and South lOU 
Streeta.

The light was one of the orig 
inai gas atleet lampi Ui«d ill Lu 
Angeles in an early day. At tha 
time, the old lamp-lighter mad* 
hia rounds about duak each even 
ing setting the lamps aglow will 
a hand torch on a long rod. Foi 
yean, these old lamps were storec 
in a warehouse in Loa Angele 
and only recently were put uf 
for public auction. The MiHer' 
friend who gave them the lamj 
ia Gene Bulman, a nephew o 
Mrs. Vi) in if red l^ilson. He form 
erly lived in Clarendon and, be 

1 cause he worked for the city of 
‘ Los Angeles, he could not bid on 

the lights but induced a frìen/ 
to buy twenty for him. There i. 
probably not another one like It 
in Texas.

Though, the glasa is not orig 
inai which must have been cleat 
white the toft rose and greet 
makes It even more attractive 
and well worth a "look-aee.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rager of 
Grand Prairie visited last weeV 
with her mother, Mrs. Dorothy 
Duncan. They brought the guesU 
Rev. and Mrs. Michael Daves 
also of Grand Prairie.

POBTSI
»k^4Si0l0r

m g j îe
‘57?ífAWfCAMILO

w

p C O f i W f f i J

THE S3 re/oj^ c ¿jD 
SDflk’BóÜT A /fTiiT '
HAS A££áüA/l>EO 
A A TÍH  AUM JOHóGtr 
'H/9éS. H£S A  
7yvo-rij^£
h//HA/£e.., ,,

DR. JACK L. ROSE
O P T O M E T R IS T  
Contact L m m m

Ckmed Saturday A ftam oons 
415-A Main Phone 2 5 9  2 2 1 6

Paul Smith 
Undergoes Surgery 
At Temple Clinic

Paul Smith underwent surgery 
at Scott and White Clinic in Tern 
pie on Tuesday morning. .Mra 
Smith said her husband stood th* 
operation well and is recoverini 
satisfactorily at thia time.

Sandy Smith ia in Temple will 
his father. Mr. Smith will probab 
ly be in Temple for about twf 
weeks

CARD OF THANKS

We gratefully acknowledge th* 
many expressiona of kindness and 
sympathy to us in our bereave 
ment. We especially wish to thank 
I'r. Clark, Dr. Odom, the nurac. 
and entire staff of the Hal' 
County Hospital for their faith 
ful service. The beautiful flowers 
the food and the service wer* 
especially appreciated.

The Family of Ira Lawrence

Classified Ads Get Results

B R I C E
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Johnson bad 

aa Sunday dinnar gueats her relat 
ivas. They ar# her brothers, L. B 
Hartaog and daughtars, Gaorg* 
Ann, Gretchen and Susie of lili 
nois, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartaog 
and daughter, Harriet of DalUu 
alao Mrs. Johnson’s siater, Mrs 
Thomas Perkins, Pat and Pam of 
Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wood of Brice, Mr. and Mrs. Tar
ry Bailey of Memphis, and t 
grandson, Nick Lowery of Ciar 
endon; also Grandmother Hartaog 
and Mr. and Mra. Ken Fincher ant* 
three children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Simmon: 
visited relatives in Lubbock Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Burgess and 
girls attended the production of 
“Texas" in Palo Duro Canyor 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Selmor 
left Saturday for a viait with 
their son Tom in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Salmon were 
Amarillo visitors Thuraday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ken Fincher and 
children came Saturday for a via 
it with her parents, the J .  C 
Johnsons. Ken left Tuesday fo* 
Alemeda, Calif., where he wil 
be stationed. Mrs. Fincher and 
children stayed on for a longei 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bennifield 
of Muleshoe visited Tuesday witl 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. G. D 
Craft.

Mr. and Mrs. Otia Dollar of 
Ft. Worth visited here Wednesday 
with her siater, Mrs. Lemons. Al
so visiting in the home were hai 
sister. Oree Brock of Tulia and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sasser of 
Memphb.

iia D w aocrat— Thurs., Aug. 3 1 , 1 9 6 7

L. V. N. Association 
To Meet Sept. 4
Announcement has been mad* 

that the L. V. N. Association will 
have a meeting at 6:00 p. m 
Monday night. Sept. 4, at th< 
Big O Restaurant

All members are urged to b' 
present

m

W E N A C Ë C O LA , P L U S 8  F L A V O R S 

6  B O T T L E  C A RTO N

SODA POP No Deposit— Easy Opener

HAUMKAD
fO ÊÂ fU K
none

MARY BAKER or CAROL 

ASSORTED PACKAGES

COOKIES
4 F o r _____ 1.00

BORDEN’S

M E L L O R I N E
Vz Gal. —  3 For

1.00
FLEMING

C O F F E E
I Mountain Grown — Lb.

TV STRAWBERRIES 
10 Oz. P k g .----------- - 29c

GOOD VALUE
O L E O
5 LBS.

$100
TV

B I S C U I T S
U C A N S

IG A

FRUIT COCKTAIL
3 0 3  Cam __________________________

4 FO R  1 

1.60
IG A  C S or W H O L E 5  FO R

CORN
3 0 3  C a n __________________________ 1.00
IG A  FA N C Y 5 FO R

P E A S
3 0 3  C a n __________________________ 1.00
D E L  M O N TE 8 FO R

S P I N A C H
3 0 3  Cam __________________________ 1.00
C R I S C 0 , 3 L b . C a n

F R A N K S
12 Ox. Pkg. ____

FR ESH  PICNIC ST Y L E

PORK ROAST
L b . .........  ......................

FRESH

CORN
8  Ears

RED

P O T A T O E S
2 0  Lb . Bag ___________

FRESH TOMATOES, Lb.. . . . . . 17c
D O U B L E  SA H  G R EEN  ST A M P S W E D N E SD A Y  W IT H  $ 2 .1 0  PU R C H A SE O R  O V E R

Vallance Food Store

T u r k e y  N e w s
Sure hope everyone in the 

county ie not as dry as we arc. 
Wa ara still hoping for rain.

Paople in thia area are enjoying 
viaita from relativea and Iriend. 
this week.

Mra Harry Slahl (nee Eva 
Kata Burrougb) and thrae child 
ren of Austin visited in the Eugen 
Ferguson home aa well as witl 
other friends Sunday.

Don and Melinda Lylas of Clar 
andon, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Fub 
ton of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs 
Denny Fusion and Mike of Pan 
handle visited over the weekeni 
in Turkey with relativea

Mr. and Mra Eugene Ferguson 
and Bruce and Joan attended tbi 
wedding of Elaine Holland, 
niece, in Wichita Falls FYiday 
night We wish them every happi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Baisder 
visited in Memphis Sunday witl 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baisden an* 
Dempsey.

Mr. and Mra Keith Rogers and 
Brj'Sn tif Het^rnhiirg vlailed witi 
their relatives over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Koers an*! 
Bryan and Mr. and Mrs. Pau 
Hawkins and D’yon and Davi*’ 
anjoyed a picnic and swim at th< 
Fowler pool in Memphis Sunday

Mrs Morris McAfee of Wichit 
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. C. W 
Holl'ngsworth of Clovis, N. M 
visited in the Aubrey Turner home 
Monday.

Leon Lane visited Monday it 
the Albert Christian home with 
Mn. Mae Howard and Pauline 
Todd, who were guests of theii 
siater, Mrs. Eunice Christian.

Mrs. Mary Blackahear of For 
estviUe, Calif., ia visiting with hei 
daughter, Mrs. Cavert of Plomo'

and at Turkey with Mr. aund Mrs 
Conway Gafford and Mrs. Floyd 
Gafford. Mrs. Blackahear is t 
former Turkey resident.

Mr. and Mra. Lewis Ferguson 
and family and Mr. and Mrs 
James Fusion and family speni 
the weekend in Carlsbad, N. M 
and Ruidoso vacationing.

Pauline Todd of Kansas (^ty 
Mo., is visiting thia weak with 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Christian. Also vis
iting this week in the Christian 
home is another sister, Mrs. Mac 
Howard of Tulia.

Miss Vonica Lyles of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lyles.

Richard Young of Dallaa visit
ed Saturday night with the Al 
bert Christiana.

Mr. and Mra. J .  V. Young anfl 
children of Dallas visited with 
Mrs. Albert Christian and Jackie 
Sunday.

Mra. Ruth Smith of Hooator 
and her daughter and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Case and 
rhiidrpn visited with Mr. and Mra. 
Doyle Pye-att over the weekend 
Mrs. Smith is an aunt of Mrs. 
PyeatL

Three of the five daughter: 
of the late Harden I/sne enjoyed 
a very pleasant, short chat ses
sion with the five daughters of 
the late Dave Lane.

Jb lM rM SrSqs.

s T o w m
DONT THROW m

mu SST I

REMODEL
to

TOTAL COMFORT-

. . . o f  c o u r s e !

so VOUWE GOINC TO / 
mUOOttYOliR HOME L o i — I

-A .„T mil nmrm *-» ntm Hr

t i

AST WTU TOR YOtJR FREE REMODE UNO GUIDE . . .  IT 
î S S Î i r o L  HDfrS FOR REMODEUNG TOUR HOME.

f \ V c s t  Texas UtiLtties
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DEAN A. DEC'KEK 
• • •

Rolling Plains 
PCA Announces 
New Director

Dean A. D*ck«r, Root« J ,  ChiW- 
r*M . hM b««a appoint*«! to th< 
vacancy cieatcd by death o f John 
E. G!ov«r on the Ko*rrt of Lhr 
•ctors of Rolling Plains Credit 
Assn., it was announced this week

Decker will serve in this capa
city until the next annual stock
holders meeting of the associa- 
UoQ, at which time an electior. 
will be held to fill the balance ol 
the uncxpired term.

Decker, with his wife, Jerry  
«iaughtcr, Cheryl, and son, Jim 
is carrying on an agricultural op̂  
oration of some 2,800 acres ir 
Childress and Uall Counties and 
runs about 800 yearling cattl* 
on a seasonal grass basis. He is S I 
years of age, born in M unday 
He has lived most of his life ir. 
the Cluldress area.

Associated with the productior 
credit system for a good man> 
years, Decker has been a member 
stockholder o f the Memphis asso
ciation, and since the laergei 
a member-stockholder of the Roll 
iag Plains association.

Rolling Plains PCA is the re 
suit of merging Stamford and 
Memphis sssociatlons in 1085. Th< 
central office is maintained ii 
Stamford, with field office Ir 
HaaksU, Spur, Man«lay, Anson 
Memphis, Matador, Paducah, an«: 
Wellington.

The association provides inter 
mediate and short term credi* 
for seme 1.H04 farmers snd ranch 
ers in Its 17-cennty sres. Current 
ly there ia approximately IS mil 
lion dollars in loans outstanding 
en tho association books and It 1 
astlmated that the total 1P87 lend 
lag will be about 25 million <!ol 
Ia n

'*The world 1* full of beautiful 
things, but the majority have not 
been trained to observe them 
Ws can not see all the beauty 
that lies arouiKi ua. We are lik- 
the Uuly who, standing with th ' 
great artist Turner, before ont 
of him wonderful landscapes, cried 
out in amasement: *Why, Mr 
Turner, I can not see those things 
in nature that you have put' in 
your picture’.**

**Don’t  you wish you could 
madam?”, he replied.

“Farewell to Texas”, a vanish 
ing wilderness, by Wlllism O 
Douglas is a plea from the author 
for Texans to preserve the wond
er* we have in our great state 
You may no doubt comment that 
he ie not a Texan, so how can he 
truthfully write about it !  Man> 
have written who do not kno's 
our state or people, their books 
have sroused our contempt— not 
so Mr. Douglas. He knows more 
about the plants, wildlife and con
servation of Texas than most Tex 
aiu do. He has been to all the 
places he writes o f with some of 
our most knowledgeable men of 
Texas, and has made a long min
ute study uf uur land. He is tryin« 
to tell us to wake up and pro
tect our God given beauty before 
overgrasing, gravel and mineral 
companies, lumber companies 
pipeline seepages and ruthless pri
vate enterprise and a callous dis 
regard of the public interest vio
late the wilderneaa which b  db 
appearing at the rate of fifty  acres 
a day. The dam builders are the 
most destructive!

(  p o R ^ o m R

“Texas owns .-«ome land and i< 
authorised to purchase it for state 
purposes or to condemn it, nr 
state progesm of any site for set 
ting aside wilderness areas for r> 
creation has been launched. Texa< 
has not done at the state level 
what the federal rovernment ha- 
done with its public lan«b in thr 
realm of conservation. When it 
comes to state parks and stat< 
furvata Texas b  far, far behind th< 
other s ta tca ”

Texans must be educated t- 
recognise these shrines end to piro 
tect them.

Rite« Held Here 
Thursday For 
Mrs. Hoiiifieid

That b  why thb b  a melan
choly book. Unless the dedicated 
minority receives an over-whelm
ing mandate from the people sc 
“Farewell To Texas”— a fine book 
excellently illustated that every 
Texan should read. Get it at the 
library in Memphb.

N E W L I N
Mrs. Litterton Thomas of Den 

ton visited a short while in New 
lin Monday with her brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Henry 
Mrs. Thomas was ccompanied by 
her children and grandchildren

Mrs. Tom Smith of Kansas CMty 
Ksns., vbited Mr .̂ J . O. Cobb an̂  
.Mrs. Aiinif Hamilton here at thi 
store last Thursday afternoon 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Cobb wrr« 
friends back in the 20’a snd SO' 
when they lived in the Gilpii 
Community.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Tippit 
attended the funeral of Mr .̂ Tip 
pitt’s grandmother, Mrs. Thomp 
son, S t Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Mbensimei 
have their dauyhter Jeanette an 
family here for a week’s visit

Jeanette and family live in Calif 
omis.

Mr. snd Mrs. Tom Sperry hai 
a visitor from Washington stat* 
la.st week; forgot to get the nant«‘

Mr. and .Mrs. J .  0 . Cobb wviil 
to Lubbock over the weekend t< 
vbit relatives and on bu.iiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fowler had 
their grandson of Dallas here Is-- 
week for s  vbit.

Mrs. Annie Laura (Sm ith) Ms 
thews of Corsicana stopped ir 
N’ewlin one day last week and vu 
ited with several around here 
.Mr*. .Mathews taught school hen 
in the late teens snd early 20' 
snd finds she has a desire eacl 
year to come bark and keep i- 
touch with everyone she can find

C O F F E T

D E L SE Y

T I S S U E S4 R O L L  PK G .

S34
C R I S C O

3 LB. CAN

7 9 «
3 1 0 A E L Y

D R I N K S
3  —  4 6  O Z . CANS

79«

D EL M O N TE

P E A R S , N o . 2 } C a n

LB. . .  . . . . . . . .
_  Fol«*». or Maryland

111:»«»-
llîN *J

| f«L »

S W IF T S  or B O R D E N ’S

M E L L O R I N E , ! ^  Gnllon.
D E L  M O N TE —  W H O L E

GREEN BEANS, 303 C an . . . . . . 3| | s:'
S H U R n N E  —  SO U R  or D ILL

P I C K L E S , 22 Oz. Jar
SH U R FR FA H

O L E O
2 Lb.______ 45c
B I S C U I T S
6 C a n t____49c '

m i n u t e  m a id
FR O Z E N  CHUkNGE

J U I C E
12 OZ. CAN

3 9 e
I

SU N K IST
P R O D U C E

LEMONS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
KENTUCKY WONDER

BEANS, Lb. . . . . .
YELLOW

SQUASH, 2Lbs .
23c
25c

Mrs. Lorene Saunders visited in i 
Wellington on Thursday and Fri-  ̂
day of last week with Mr. and j 
Mrs. Eddie Wheeler.

TH O M PSO N  SE E D L E SS

G R A P E S , L b ..........................25c
u ! s .  NO. 1, C O LO R A D O  R U S SE T

POTATOES, 10 Lb. Bag 55(>

m a r k e t
A L L  T O P  G R A D E S

B A c o N :L b rrr~ 7i
A L L  B R A N D S —  A LL MEIAT

FRANKS, Lb. Pkg. ..
HAMBURGER, Lb.
U. S . D. A . CH O ICE CHUCK

BEEF ROAST, Lb.... . 51

BAR-B-QUE, lb. . . . . . . . (I

O R V IL L E  
G O O D P A ST U R E  

1 2 0  N O RTH  llO T H GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE 259^5S}

ye --̂ 1

tirareside nte- for Mrs. Juli 1 
HoUifield, 88, one o f the earlyday 
county j:.iarie«n, was bt-ld at 
p. m. Thursday at Fairview Cem 
etery M rt Ilollifbld  was an auii' 
of Ed Hutcherson of Memphis.

Funeral services for Mrs. Holl. 
Tield were held at 10;30 a. m. thaï 
morning at the First Baptis 
Church in Dumas with the Rev 
Edward Rogers, pastor, official 
ing.

Mrs. Hollifield died Tueatiay of 
last week in the Dumas Conval 
esrent Center.

Bur,i in Comai'.che, -.he was msi 
ried to W. K. Hullifield. w)i 
moved to Hall County in ley 
In the early days of the countv 
Mr. HuUifi.'ld taught music ben 
and her husband operated a gru 
eery store and also was a school 
teacher.

a uf the File-
Bay,tiat Church in Ihimaa

Survivors include two ton^ 
three ebtera. five grandchildret 
and six great-grandchildren.

S  Get the MOST out of your GLEANER Combine-

ATTEND

Good Old
Saturday Night

DAICE
LOU HURT 

The Westerners

Here’s a greet opportunity for getting 
to kix)w your machine better . . .  to 
make certain you’re getting the most 
out of your harvesting operation.

Profitable clinic aeaaions will include 
complete machine maintenance prac* 
ticcs . . . equipment operation . . .  the 
”when, how and why” of machine ad- 
juatmenta to crop cooditions. Glkanbs 
combine qiedalista will preaent in form «. 
tioQ to help you enjoy full cepedty 
performaoce from youi machine.

FREE.:vEact-fiackeil
O W N E R -O P E R A T O R

C O M B IN E C LIN IC
Than'U be Lip-smacking Refreshments to enjoy, too.

TUESDAY,SEPT.5th— 8J 10P.M .

CLARENDON 
Saturdajr, Sept. 2

1 1 . 0 0  p e r  p e r H o n
V * A T T  COxMEÎX jc x x jo a

A ll eg CMAlMVIga Shields Implement Coe

««••J 
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Double Buccaneer Stamps Tuesdays -  $2..S0 Purchase or Overl
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0 « c h  t i  CfcHU
**** EM-IU««- 1

* B¡¡r**Bd w««t 
OMldr— , T»«—

3 ^
U8»'
I i* l  ____ _

i ïL 'f i i î^
Hgw. Butm P — »**

BaptMl
L m U jt

!“* “ :n -”5ÄL?S2!:
Kvt. John Stout

W onhip

^ ifl Sido C kurdi o f C W lrt 
EotolUno

f »m. — Bf'isni® WofÄlp

BaptiM Church 
Lokoviow

llioa ( A _____ auw4 ny Sohool
IllM  o J i .____ M ondac WoraUp
l | ^  « . _____ TnOiüii« UoiMi
IfM  p B. ____ Eranlni: Woiuhlp
I f i l ,  T -  MU-Watk SorriM  

G«ne Joplin, Pastor

Assembly o f  G o d  
Estelline, Texas 

Bst. E. G. Johnson, pastor

Chorcb o f C hrist 
Memphis

|l:tt S J L --------------- BIbU Stady

)veri

|ll4l a * . -  Morals« Worship lo r .
llAO p a ._____ B rsa iac  Worship
(Wsd., 7 JO p  m .----- Blbls Stady
|lhsn., t  ass. Ladiss Bible Stady 

Tom Anderson, Miaistsr

ANXETY
Have no anxiety about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication witii thank

sgiving let your request be made known to God.” -Philippians 4*6

lOKM a 
IIKN) a 
7 ;4 i  p. 
T:48 p. aa

M am phia
_____ Saaday Bshaal

. __ M ontag  WotaUp
____  Saaday Iv a a la t

Tbasaday
N. J .  Pope, Miaistar

Firs» Wi^ris»

t>M aji
IIM  aja_
• jM pm. -  
ViM pjm - 
Wod„ T :M  p a s _  lfi«.W aak 

Oeao Joryeasoa, Mialator

F irst B ap tist C hurch 
Turkey, Texas

a :48  a . B . — Saadsp Baeheol
1 0 : a  a. B s .___ M Praii« Worahip
<:00 p. m. _____  T raiaiac Ualoa
TK>0 p. a s .____  E rea la c  Wocahlp
Wed., 7 :S0 p, a s . ..J*iap ar Sar rk s 

Robert Goner. Pastoe

Fmai <ZUrmliM Q iv c A
M em phis

• M6 a m . . ______  Saaday Sahooi
10 J #  axB _ M a n ia «  WanAlp Baa.
6  KM p m . _
7 JO  p m .-
W sA, 7 JO  p.m. „  MId-Woak Saa.

Tom Paaay, MtaUtar

In any sriven situation, prayer is better than 
lamentations. • ■M

Firal M athodiat C W r h  
M em phis

W e cannot help but be concerned when things 
are not going our way. Y et, nothing is accom p
lished if  we cry out that life  is being unfair to us.

lljOO am .   Moralap WoraUa
• :00 p m . ________________  H TT
7:00  p jB . ____  B raaia«  Wotahdy

Darid HembHa, Psator

C hurch o f  G o d
Sunday School

Moraine Worahip 
Kronine Worship

Clyds W. Boyd, Psator

It is better to stop, to consider the situation 
that we face, to reason out a proper approach 
to doing something about it -  and to pray for 
the guidance we need, and for the strength we 
need to do whatever needs to be done.

Metbodial Chia«B 
Lakarriew

10.-00 a.aL _______ Saaday School
1 0 -AS asa. M oraiac Worahip Bar.
• KN) p m . _______ J r .  H%h MTP
•cOO p m .____ ETonlat WotaUp
6.-00 P.BS.- Jr . A Prias. PoUowahly
Wod.. 7 :M p m .__Mootlac Cota

■laaloaa and Boarda.
C. C. Lamb, Pastor

S a o u d  H aaat C atholic

10
Chircfa o f Christ 

Lakeriew
llOJO s js . Biblo Stady

Sunday 
Bor. John Mspaao

IllJO am. Moraine WoraUp Sor. 
IlM  p js.- Braalac WoraUp Sos.
IWsd., 7 JO p.Bu____ Biblo Stady

Ksaaoth Bhodoa, Miniator

Assmably of God Chaech 
Memphis

|t;U a m .______  Saaday School
[llJO  sas. ____ WoraUp

Mathodiat Chwch 
EstaUina

10:00 am . ______  Saaday School
11 KM aas. M o ra le  Wockhip Bor.
6M0 p m ._______________  MTT
7 KM p ja .-  C raalae Worship Bar. 

Elmer Word, Pmtor

I Christ Aabsssaaurs__6:00  p. m.
I ETCBinf Services 7 :00 p. m.
17 JO pjB. ____ Kvanlae VBoiaUp
IWed., 7 JO p.m. Mid-Wosk Bsrvtoa 

T. Ck Sparka Minis»sr

Baptist Church 
Newlin

Im o  a  m ._____ Saaday School
Jll.OO a m . Horaiae Worahip
fiJO p, BL____ Evaniae WoraUp

L J. Crawford. Miniator

toad yopr BIBLI dolly 
and

0 0  TO  CHURCH 
SUNDAY

**reebyteeian O w e fe  
M em phie

8K)0 a  os. Moraine Worship 
7 ;80 p. m. Toes. Stady Group 
7:80 p. an. 2nd A 4th 
Woda. ^ —  Miapah Gnild Moots

T ra ria  Baplial Church
.Memphis

6 :46  a.as. ----------  Saaday School
11 KM a.as. ____ M oraiae Worship
6 :60  p .m  ----------  T ralalae Uak>a
7:60 p.as. ------- Kvoalae WoraUp
Wad., 7 pas. _  Toadssra M o ati^  
Wod., 7 JO  p.m. Mld-WarW fW aiea 

Leroy Gaston, Miniator

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope

That More People Will Go to the Church of Their Choice Regularly.

Hughs Battery and Electric Clent*B Barber Shop

Snider înnurasscc Agency
Brown Auto Store 

Bruce Bros. Mobil

Fowlers Drug

Parsons-Lockhart Pharmacy

Phillips Machine Shop

Neva’s Shoppe

Hall County Electric Co-Op., Inc 

Patrick Chemical Company

O. R. “Doc” Saye
Mobfl Products Ayers Furniture Store

Memphis Lumber Company Old Fashion Freeze 

The Fair

Vumore Co.

I
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IN D IV ID U A L E X H IB IT — Mr*. Roy Jew ell o f  Hedley and her granddaughter are pictured 
aLove by a  gioup uf Oil paintinga exhibited b y  Mrs. Jew ell at the art »h<<w held Sunday a f
ternoon in the Community Center. Mrs. Jew e ll is an art student of Aulis A yers of Memphis 
and is one of the advanced studenta She has h eld several of her own shows in Hedley.

Hare are soma Upa Uiat may 
Kslp you ba sura a f a aaeura Ua, 
aspaclally whan using monofUa- 
ment Una.

Most popular knot today it the 
"cinch knot." It is startad by run
ning about sight inchas a f  tha 
Una through the aya of tha lure 
(or tha hook, if bait fishing). 
Taka two turns if  you'd lika same 
added strength. Now taka about 
six or eight turns of the abort 
end of the Une around the main 
line.

Next, run the end of tha line 
through the loop formed at the 
end when the wrap-around pro- 
eadura was started.

This next move is one often 
overlooked, but very important.

You've Just made a big loop 
extending from the last turn a- 
round the line to the hook aye.

Now— run the end of tha line 
through this big loop!

Then, while you hold the tag 
end of the Une firuily in ons 
hand (some anglers hold it with 
their teeth) pull slowly but firm 
ly on the main line. The knot 
begins to take form in front of 
the eye of the lure. The stronger 
you pull . . . the tighter becomes 
the knot.

f)hveSea.son Opens 
In County Friday

•if.vV-'W-

•Jiv.'

•••

Dove season will open in Hall 
County Friday, ííept. 1, according 
to an an“ >uncf-meut by the Texas 
Park.- and Wildlife Department 
Shooting hours begin at 1 p. m 
Daylight r^vinrr Time.

Officially, the tata will be on 
Daylight Saving Time until 2 p.m. : 
Oct 29. j

Dove hunters who plan to oper 
the 4on can look forward to a 
good supply of birds, but may 
have to lcwil( a little harder to find ; 
concentrations, according to th« 
department. Since the mourning 
dove is migratory, populations and ¡ 
concentrations depend on weather 
and tha available food and watet 
supply.

Hunters should observe th> 
treaspa.« law .̂ and be sure that | 
they hav? permisión before enP-r 
not own, i- s csuli'. nsry reminder 
lag any proiierty t**--y d<

F O R

If  you've wrapped the monofila
ment line about itself too loosely, 
you esn help the knot form by 
pushing It together with the fin 
gernails.

When the knot appears to be se 
curaly tied, nip o ff excess lint 
with fingernail clippers (or cut 
with knife.) We find the clipper 
mighty handy. . . . especially 
when suspended from s belt loop.

Leave about an inch of excess 
line on the end.

If  you want t« add tome lasora-
ace to the knot, and you're using 
monofilament line, burn the end 
of the line slightly. The flam« 
will Immediately eauM the nmno 
to "ball up" at the Up of the lino.

Bo caroful horo that nono of ths 
hot mono dripo onto ANYTHING 
—.«spocially you or your clothos. 
it gets boiling hot and sticky, 
quickly. The droppings ars lik« 
liquid fire. I f  they fall on you 
ones, you'll nsvsr lot it happou

again. Tho hot mono wUl adboro 
to tho skin or clothos and laavs
a bad barn.

So, blow out tho flaming match 
or lightor as quickly as tho ball 
bogins to form. Onco tho mono 
cools, ths ball hardens. But don't 
touch it unUI it hsu had plenty 
o f Umo to cool. I f  you'ro In a 
hurry (which all o f us soom to 
be) dip it in water or cool with 
saliva.

This hard ball will provent th«

• • • and I
•íbüity of
.  «Porira«nteá \
“ d fln d  t h M i f y o u í ^ jH
on tho end of vou» r *1 
OP ALL. befor! -  ^  H  

process, you 
lino oasier. This 
the litUs solid ball to  ̂
r*ther than .  u lU !  
somsUmos hard U «obÍ ^  . Í  wind. *®“bol i, j

Aiao, it's V I
• tm  rather th.n th, j  
lying proessB. I

With a little practic. ,  
h*»a Joat oaough of ths’ i!!*J
tn»ding from tu,
•ocond burning i. urr ' “ S

nipping of th« end oí th. i^ J  
furthor bnmlng.

Try this trick n„t ti»u 1

Tower Drive-In
P*»o«ie 259-3121

Tliurs., Fri., Sst. 
Ai^. 81, Sept 1,2 

lewis u
t ĥe big Moimi''

In Esstmsn Color

B U 8 ON' RAILS . . .  A standard 41-passenger bus which
ronatraii«

Sun Mon
Easy Come, Easy Go* 

starring 
Elvis Presley

converts to rail operaUona makes a  demonstration run on a 
I Xing Island Railroad freight spur In F loral Park, I -  I. The 
Port of New York Authority hopes to use it to speed travel
between Kennedy Airport and the East Side Airline Term inal 
in midtown Manhattan.

W elcom e To Hard Ta 
starring ■ 

Henry Fonda, Janie« R j, j

O U T D O O R S M E N
ò t /  S o n / o M d

Ladies Auxiliary 
Meets Monday Night 
At Legion Hall

by Vem Sanford 
Wlien you lose a lure whil; j 

casting, or looe a fish when reeling I 
in, you'll usually discover the 
i»nd of your line is curled.

This means that your line was 
not knotted securely. And tht 
Weight of the lure or the fish 
csut.d  th- knot to untie.

I#esaon lesrned is to test the 
holding power of your line b> 
exerting a .strong pull on the line 
as soon as you tie on the lure.

hefty tug on the line will 
seme to test holding power as | 
well as line ?treng1h. Thst's th< i 
t;.~ ■ to ale-'’ learn whether th- 
line frayed or weakened by 
previous Ube or age.

It’i r...t 'ly surprising, but 
d<.wn-right di-^'-iyng, fr,r an ' ;

fisherman to cast out then watch 
the lure tail over the a a le r  dts- 
connecteil from the line. Sure is 
an "Em pty" feeling. Makes you 
feel kinds silly, too.

Only consolation is it has hap
pened to nearly every angler som« 
time in his fishing experience 
So, don't think you're alone in 
this unhappy experience.

Same goes for the Isaac Wal
ton leaguer who locates the fish, 
sets the hook, then to his disgust 
reeb in nothing but a bare lint 
with a corkscrew shaped end.

CUkSSIFlEO  INFORMATION 
RATES

Football Fever—
(Continued from Page 1)

Display rate, run of paper _  80e
Claasified Display r a t s -----80c
Minimum c h a r g e -------- 76c
Per word first insartion ... 6c 
Following consecutive In

sertions ..................................... 6c
After want ad is taken and sei 

in type, it mast ba paid for avaa 
if cancallad bafora paper is Use- 
ad. The Democrat froqueatly gati 
results bsfors paper is pablished 
by persenal centact witb eastern 
era, especially in FOR RENT and

! LOST aad FOUND cases.

T)te Auxill.afV i f  thr
AiTirri? -1 l.eannn met M'-ndnv 
night. Aug li;, at the i.wgioa Hall 
fur thrtr rs.r"lar mi?-‘ :r!g.

It was (ic.-ide<i by thi group t-  
-  part lO t*-v Hat) Toanlt 

Celebrati.-tn Par»;*» en Sent 1Í  
H elm * RalWw r-v a  ■ report 

on thr 47tn |i-,)t. C onvrntiun 
Mm. R allrw  is v.. •• *i*)riit of 
the 18th District

Also plans *.»rc made f»i hs -r 
a  family night toon.

CARD OF THANKS
I..'»t me en'rei.; thank»! to Dr 

,'<tr-.': ii. »n, to i-i.’h nurse, the can 
dy stripe girU and the emir« 
<laff St Hall ('»lunty Hospital for 
flaking mr re< ent stay more plea 
sant. .AUo to the frir~ib for you* 
i rayers, visits, telephone calls 
ranis iif'l flowers. .A s|>ecia' 
hsiik* *o Bro. t 'liff  Pederson 

Sincerely,
Bud (lodtrey

good team defensive effo rt,"  
t'»<a.-h Glascock said.

In wnrkouts this week, the local 
iadr had to make the adjustment 
of working out under the hot sun 
which .sa.oped both strength and 
energy, but desire and determin 
ation was still evident in the ses
sions.

The .Memphis lads are looking 
foreward to the scrimmage with 
'iVeilitigion Friday night and arc 
working hard to be ready foi 
the tough session opener against 
Ctareniion at Cyclone Stadiuir. 
Friday, Sept. 8.

For Sale
htlR SA l.E : Conn com et; v eo  
good condition. A good buy at 
$95. .Mrs. Rill Hall, prone 259- 
2507 or 259-2544. 14tfc

FOR S.ALE; I^eblane clarinet. Sec 
Patsy Clifton at Patsy's Drive In 
or call 259-2931. 14tfc

FOR SAI*E: Tascoaa wheat seed. 
Electric Auger available for load
ing. Paul Thompson, Fliune 887- 
2926. Ukeview. 15-3r

CARD OF THANK.S 
We gratefully acknowledge th« 

man;- evircssiona of kindnees and 
sympathv extend»-«) to us during 
the illnesi and death of our love»1 
one, Ms Wynn. The flowers, food, 
eardi;. words <>f -ympathy and —r 
vice were deeply anprecist»-d.

TTie Georgia Altc;
(.Ma) Wyrn Family

Foxhall Miifor r,i
We Replace

AUT O GLA. SS
I

while you wait!
o r  w h ila  yow ek> yxMsr 

r.www M

FA ITH , HOPE AND LOVE . . .  Would you bcUevcthla la 
no4 the titi« of a arrmoa, but. In fact, the capRon for UiU 
pirtura. Bob Hope, center, arrtv«» in Atlanta fo r a  penonal 
appearanct. Accompanied by hU peraonat rcpteaeolative, 
BiU FaKh, left, and is met by airrm it c 
Allen a  Ixrve, right.

corporation cxecuthc

H A L L ' S  C L E A N E R S
SPECIALS FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL

MEN’S & BOYS’ TKOl'SEKS -  2 Pair f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
GIRLS’ & LADIES’ PLAIN DRESSES, E a c h . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
GIRLS’ SKIRTS -  Plain, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
MEN’S SU ITS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125
SWEATERS- 2  f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00

All above items are cleaned and pressed

DRY CLEANING -  8 Ih. load (we do i t ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
WIY (LEANING- 8  lb. load (you do i t ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75

All Prices Good Fridays Saturday and Tuesday

FOR SA LE; Selma Clarinet. Kathy 
Jone«, 259-2657. 15-2-c

FOR SALE;  Used spinet piano in 
perfect shape. Easy to play and 
sounds ria l good. Sell cheap 
You ran make payments if your 
credit is good. Write McFarland 
Music Co., Box 805, Elk City. 
Okla. 16-Ip

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Ki*cheneUaa and 
roams, by day or weak, Alhambra 
Courts. IS -tfc

FOR REN T: Pumiskad apart-
menU. 821 Main S t  86-tfc

FOR REN T; Two-bedroom apart
ments in Lakeview, fumisheid or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J .  Du- 
Vail. 867-2621. 7-tfc

FOR REN T: Unfurnished two 
bedroom, living room, carpeted, 
kitchen and rating area, house 
Phone 259-2363, 204 Maple.

8-tfc

FOR RE.NTiUpatairs S-room fu r  
nishad apartm ent Odom Apart 
menta, g tfc

FOR REN T: Two apartments at 
614 Bradford. See J .  E. Miller 
at 220 N. 7th. 10 kfi

F o r  RE.NT: Newly redecorated 
one bedroom duplex, unfurnished 
Perfect for a widow or an elder
ly couple. Call 259-2353.

12-tfi

FOR REN T; Four room house at 
711 North 12th, telephone 269 
2961. E. W, Godfrey. Id-lp

FDR REN T: Terrace apartmenu 
moderately furnished, air condi 
tioned. $66. per month. Deposit 
required. Call 269-2433.

16-lfc

EXAMINE our aupply of pancila, 
ball point pens, laundry markera, 
ledgur sheets, post binders, stan- 
cila, record hooka and hundreda 
of other items for the office. Tha 
Memphis Dem ocrat

V ENKTIAN Minds renaired, new 
tapes and cord— fum ltura repuir- 
ing sewing 'asin ine repairing 
and parts. Reheit Fum itura Repair 
Shop, 808 Cleveland S t  29-tfc

A. H. MOORE, W ater Well and 
Irrigation C o atn etor; acidlxiiig 
and cleaning wells. Pilono 8T4- 
3696, Clarendon. P. O. Box 264.

8 8- tie

LUSK CLEAN ERS, an iroaga of 
brighter cleaning. 108 N. 10th, 
Memphis and Turkey, Texas.

8-tfe

A RTH RITIS, rheumatism su ffer
ers, try Alpha Tablets. Relief laaU 
for hours. Only $2.49. Fowlert 
Drug. 10-8p

Hound pups to give away, half- 
breeds, Nathan Hughes, Newlin 
or call 888-3141. 16-lp

Will do Cuftom Combining. Con
tact Coy Johnson, Rt. 1, Memphis.

16-4p

FOR "a  job well done feeling" 
clean carpets with Blue Lustre 
R e n t  electric shampooer $1 
Thompson Bros. Co. 16-le

S P I C E R

FUNERAL HOME
SPECIAL NOTICES i

FOR SA LE: 80 acres of cultivat
ed land 1 Vk miles from Memphii 
on pavement Allotment for each 
acre. 1987 programs run around 
$1200. Will take reasonable offer 
Call 259-2697. 16-3c

FOR SALE : First line Conn Trom
bone. Call 269-2697. Ottie Ray 
Junes. 16-lp

FOR SA l.E : Gas operated pellet 
gun and case. Light birch stock. 
Hardly used. 269-2407 Ronald 
I’ate. I6-3p

VOK SA LE; 1965 Buick; good 
school car. Price slashed to 8112. 
50. David Rose, phone 259-2605

16-2(

FOR SA LE: Four good blooded 
P«>land-China boars, fr«im 4 to 6 
months old Also several gilts, 
tome bred. All from registered 
slock, Herlie Moreman, Hedley

16-2p

N O T I C E
I will accept a amall down pay
ment on two, 2 bedroom  hom
es in Memphis.

G O O D  IN V ESTM EN T

Brick apartment building, four 
unite, furnished, 15 per cent 
reum on investment.

C A L L
2 5 9 -2 4  33 or 2 5 9 -2 0 4 8

or

A. E. Sanders
R ea l Eatalo

C R 5 -4 8 8 4  Arlington. T «
14-1«

ma do your blacksmtthing 
and welding. C. T. Snowdon. IROJ 
Noel S t  Phone 859-1197. 84-tfe

PHONE 259-3535
Williams Studio 

Open 8 to 7 p. ai. 
Call Guasie WillUms

«-tfe

FOR all your beauty needs, Tam 
ara's Ho'Jse of Beauty. Tamara 
Ix>w*. 1804 V 17)b Street nhnn* 
259-8414, will take late appulnt- 
menU. 14 .4«

Free Removal Of 
Deadstock

DAVID PTLE 
lo cW a

C o
t 6-tfr

K IR B Y  S A L E S  4k S E R V IC E
B, J .  G ilbert D tsiribsler 

BMtdel shampeolng nnKI 
101 N. 9th 8t  Phone l69-$800  

Memphis, Texas
l l t f r

S E E  R O G E R  M E SSE R

for free astlmatsa en 
eiectrieai wiring, 

for kesM and btmlasea
remodeling aad painting.

M esser Paintinsr
&  E lectric

T Y P E W R IT E R  AND ADDING 
MACHINE R E P A IR  

Have several used typewriters 
and badding machinss for sals. 

RO Y M. HORN 
Tjrftsw ritsr R sp sir Service 

Phone 447-8880 
Wellington, Texas 79096

14-tf«

1 W I L L S P R A Y
. . . yo««’ traaa, law n and  shrub
bery, and  for term ites under

— Satiafactioa G uaranteed— 
I also do aerial spraying

S E E  O R  C A L L

F R 0 ) COLLINS
SIO  N. 11th , Memphis

18-tfr

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY FRICKS 

W 1L U S-FIL L O W  BROS
G R A N IT E  Q U A IW Y  

G R A N IT E . O K L A .
KKS-S1S4 Celleet

a6s-s$to 707 N. Itth  
10 tf(

M O R R I S  
SAND, GRAVEL 

AND CEMENT CO.
Washed Rend ewd Gravad

Randy Misad 
D h tH a Jh a g .B  

Fh  l S R - l t B €
• l-Ü t

' T .

M em phis Upholsteij 
121 S . l l t h  —  Pho. 259-2 

N i^ t  Pho. 259-3079 
Pick-up and detivery 
Free estimate 00 aH 

Upholstery Work

RADIATORS
Cleaned, Repaired 

and Recored 
One day serviet os 

majority of rnakss 
We maintain a rcpreseats-| 

Uve stock of cores for ex 
plckupa and trsetors

Rice’s Radiator 
and Tire Service |

SI RICE
lOUi A Main S5»:t|

Custom Sheetmel 
And Duct Work]

Free eslin»ates on all  ̂
and Air Conditional, 

PAT JOHNSON DON! 
2 8 9 -2 2 0 2  259-Í

A GARAGE SALE 
AT

HELENE BALLEW'S 
SEV ERA L PIECES Of 
a n t i q u e  furniture 

Thursiiay and Friday
1$

SFF US FOR YObT
S E R V I C E  NEEDS

W a serriee most 
fraaacra, washers, d r ^
Tissona, radios, reeorf P-J
■mnll appliances; ^  ^  
ap orad v e coolers. 
larg e stock o f pw ^  
o f  th e  tim e can give

D I X O N  

TV & A p p l'» > * *|

120 So. 5A

FOR SEPTIC tank 
or CESS POOL 

PUMP SERVI« 
TRAVIS BOLDEN 

Call
PlKifie t$»-«»** 

1)7  F-Mt Nsm

“ " " " a f Í Á Í *
7.30 P ^/ ¿ » È
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